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Foreword

This Denier>nr for D<  aware, like past reports in th» series. provides
legislators and the people they represent with factual information. rea-
sonable interpretations, implications, and alternatives on marine-related
topics that have heen identified by the Sea Grant Advisory   ouncil as
high-priority issues facing the state and tlie region. Before piiblicatioii,
each report i» reviewed extensively to ensure not only tliat it contains
«ccurate inforination, hut also that it treats tliese important issues fairly
a n d un ders tan d a hl y.

This situation report ad<lresses the need for a comprehensive strategy
to ensure tile wise. use, developnient, and conservation o ' the state' s
Inland Hays. Tliere are many interrelated and conflicting social, economic,
and natural resource concerns contributing to the complexity ot  liis
issue. This report, though it acknowledges the existence and pervasive-
ness of the social arid econoinic factors, concentrates on tliese niore
fundamental natural resource questions:

~ bacterial containination of shellfish heds
~ eutrophication
~ dredging effects
~ sal t wa ter intrusion
~ nitrate contamination

For each of these environmental concerns, the authors discuss the
impact on the natural system, the actions taken to date to ameliorate
the problem, and the recommendations for future strategies to assist in
problem solving.

The Decisions for De aware series is but one facet of the University
of Delaware Sea  irant College Program. Managed by the College of
Marine Studies, Sea Grant comprises a broad spectrum of application-
oriented research, manpower education and training, and advisory ser-
vice activities designed to stimulate practical marine resource develop-
ment and use. The University of Delaware Sea Grant College Program is
a functioning university~overnment-private sector partnership, coalesc-
ing the necessary intellectual and financial resources to provide an ef-
fective, efficient, coordinated, and objective approach to both contem-
porary and future coastal and marine issues.

William S. Gaither, Dean
College of Marine Studies, University of Delaware

yn > Titorougbgood, Executive Director
ty of Delaware Sea Grlnt Co8ele program
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In the Inland Bays, an increasing popu-
lation and unplanned growth are ci>ntrib-
uting to the degradahon of the physical
environment. As the demand f' or drinking
water and sewage disposal sites ini;reases
and exceeds the carrying capacity» of  he
area. an environmental crisis  nay result.
lt is these issues with which this Decisions
for Dehrwrrre deals. However, none of' the
five issues detailed in this report is new.
For some  ime, they have been identified
as problems that require solutions. This is
shown by the previous reports and docu-
ments, arid the expertise drawn upon to
illustrate particular points in this report,
This Decisions for Delaware is possible
because of the efforts of individuals and
agencies that have documented and identi-
fiedissues affecting the Inland Bays,

The goal of this report is to focus at-
tention on several of these issues in a way
that assists the public in understanding the
complexity of the problems. An examina-
tion of the environmental problems in
their physical and biological context is
necessary, but not sufficient. There is also
a need to understand the economic and
social impacts before developing an ade-
quate strategy to manage the Inland Bays.
Considerable work aimed at documenting
some of the economic and social impacts
fachrg the Inhtnd Bays has been under-
taken by the Intend Bays Study Croup,
male up of Department of Natural Re-
sotsrces and Environmental Control
 DNREC! aImcies and the public. Rstab-
Ihhed in My l981, its charge is to dis-
cuss and tslthnntely solve the environmen-
tal problems that the Intmd Rays area is
experiencing, To date this group has
cotsernlstioned .the Creeley Technical
4reruIa to conrhrct an economic analysis
to ca@mat» the costa of providing envtron-
mentttBy acssepta Qe nnd econotntcaIIy fea-
QQc Mwer srtttl stsatrer teieicaa in selected

d Rays region  Creeley
Veeitssh& GIotsy, I9B2; Inland Bays
Itrtrttly Greoj, !%Q j.

This Decisi<vrs for Defattvrre has not
required conrpihtiorr ot' new data or fielil
studies. Instead, ef'forts werc directcrl at
documenting selected issues as clearly as
possible. This report is designed  o lieip
the interested reader understand the
natural sys enis of which thc inland Bays
are a part. Such an effort is but the begin.
nmg toward fostering solu ions to the
problems affecting tire [nland Bays. A
key factor in the eventua! development of
any comprehensive resource management
strategy for the Inland Bays will depend
on broad-based public support and
knowledge of the issues.

Present Situation

Currently there is growing concern
about how the Inland Bays and their re-
sources are being used. in the past few
years, the area has become increasingly
attractive to developers and recreationists.
For example, in I938, less than leap of'
Rehoboth Bay shoreline and less than
10% of Indian River Bay shoreline were
deveioped. By 1969, 25% of Rehoboth
Bay and 44k of Indian River Bay shorc-
hnes were developed. Between l960 and
I 970, Sussex County lied a net p<iputat ion
increase of 9.8%, most of this occurring
in the coastal areas  J3etaware Office of
hlanagement, Budget and Planning,197S.!
From 1970 to 1980, the net population
increased by over 4Ãn. This rapid growth
is expected to continue. By the year 2000,
the year-round population is projected to
increase by 30%; the seasonal population
by 42%; and the occasional visitor popula-
!Iorr by 3'-  Grceley Technl~r Croup,
I 982!. TTris population increase wilt
create greater demands on the potnbie
water supply and wastewater disposat
facilities, and generate increased traffic
congestion

Concern has been expressed over the
perceived deterioration of environntental

Overview

quality occurriiig in the inland Bays sys-
tems. Since f9622, there has been a steady
increase in slicltirsli bed closures duc to
bac erial cori arrrinatron. Activities con-
tinue to contribute to eutrophication of
bay waters. Requests for new dredging
projccis continue to be processed indi-
vidcially with !ut coinprehensive exarnina-
tion ot' the Iong-term costs and benetits
of such projects. The incidence of salt-
water intrusion in the drinking water
supply ot residential areas surrounding
the bays continues to be a problem as
documen ed b> the Delaware Ceotogfcai
Survev in 197� and thc University of
Delaware Water Resources Center in 1977.
tn addition, work by Daiber �969!,
Rober son �977!, and Ritter and Chirn-
side  I 982! has shown an increase in
incidenccs of nitrate contamination of
the groundwater in the inland Bay's area
Tliese issues are discussed in tlie riext
chapter

To date, developincnt of the Inland
Bays area has been characterized by' inrre-
inental decision-making guided by a pro-
ject-by-project approval process. There is
rio overall plan or coordinated strategy to
ensure the wise use, development, and
inanagei»ciit of' the Inland Bays area. Often
project permit decisions are influenced by
slrort-term economic consideratr'ons and
political pressures t.hat are i~consistent
with sound environmental planning and
manage me n t prin ciples,

Recommended
Action

ln pait,  hc issues discu~d in this
report persist because there is no agreed
upon strategy for the management snd
development of the bays that would en-
sure present and future benefits to the
citiaens of Delaware. Mucating the public
of the complexity oi the issues and nature
of the problems faced in the Inland Rays

~ Terms in bald face are defined in the hhaassss .



ar.,! iS l.ut a Start. RCSL>I!L !!n! L!! tl!L'Se tivC
Iu Llhlenls 'Lvtl ! !LCBL!!IC the !Lllple!!!en tat!r!n
Lit a l!lail WL!h enlr!rcenlc	1 n!Cchan!sais
TO leach thlS g !al, lu'L! Su!l'L!ltaneu!ia ap-
pl !!a hei a!C LCCOnu!le!id! d.

this approach and ihe proposed task
force process is outlined in thc next
chapter of this report.

k

I . Thc l!NRhG sh!n!ILI hc rc!luired u!
Conunent and i!r!lv!de tCS!lair!!'Ly at all

LISsex   <!Lu! t! ]!Iann!r'Lg unLI /L!tu!lg
hcarin, s  sec 'I lyclawa! c   odc  'haptcrs
c!8 aiid 6OI !!n p!OjeetS that itivOIVC
Llcvelopinent On a! parCelS in CXCesS Lif
live acres: and <!n h ! l!arcels of five acres
o r less th at involve ac t iv! ti es having a
significant environmental impact.
 Sign!i!cant environmental impact is
any change in thr'. env!rOnrnen  CauSed
hy a human activity or factor. Sucl!
a tivttics can include, but are !lot
limited to, dredg!ng, lilling. or con-
struction of industrial, commercial. or
high-density residential developmcrlt
requiring special waine treatr»ent facili.
ties.! This test!mony sl«iuld represent
the department's position with respect
to any such projects and become part
ot the puhlic record.

2. The Governor bycxecutive order should
mandate the establishment of a bipar-
tisan task force."" This task force
would be charged with the responsibili-
ty to recommend the goals, objectives,
implementation mechanisms, and en-
forcement strategy for a comprehensive
management and development plan for
the Inland Bays area. The product of
this group's efforts would be an evalua-
tion of the adequacy of existing laws,
regulations, and enforcement mecha-
nisms, and a proposal for changes in
existing legislation and tor recommend-
ed new legislation. Additionally, rec-
omrnendations should be required th.at
detail how the Inland Bays area should
be managed to assure its continued
health for the enjoyment and use by
future generations. The rationale for

Deieir!p!ne!!r ar<>und ti!e b! and Bala haSoccurred wr'thour the grridance Ofan accepted
managenrenr a>rd deuelt>p!nenr plan /or rhe bayS.

"The precedent for rhe establishment of such a
task t'orce to invest!gate and formulate recom-
meedar iona on natural resource issues is within
the purview of the executive branch of govern-
rnent in Delaware, ln 1972, the Peterson ad-
rninistration commissioned a task force on
marine and coastal affairs to detail information
on the status, trends, and problems retatb!g to
The resources of the coastal zone. Again, in
l973, a Governor's Wetlands Action Com-
mittee was established to conduct a thorough
siudv of Delaware's coastal wetlands and sure.
ges  recommendations for an action program
to preserve these lands. During the Tribbitt
admmistratiou the Delaware Tonrorrow tA!rn-
mission was established to cornprelterssh!s!ty
examine issues, including natural resource uae,
related to plannmg for statewide growth. ft la
in thi ~ tradtth!n that the estabBshmant of 4n
inland Bays task fores is reeornrnrmdrrd



Identified Problems

IntrOduCUOIT

Finn' I. Infand Bays study area, as defined in rhis reporr.

As defined in this document, the Inland
Bays of Sussex County, Delaware, in dude
Iridian River and Rehoboth Bays  Figure
I!. Rchoboth Bay is four miles north to
south and three miles east to west. Its
surface ares is approximately l4,5 square
miles, This shallow bsy has a maximum
depth of seven feet  mean low water! and
is bordered most!y by tidal marsh. Its main
tributaries are Herring and Mve Creeks,
the Ditches, the lewes-Rehoboth Canal,
and Balders Pond. The Ditches connect
Rehoboth Bay to indian River Bay.

indian River Bay is approxiinately two
miles north to south and six miles east to
west, Its surface area is approximately
148 square miles. This bay is also shallow
with an average depth of four feet  mean
low water!. Indian River Bsy is bordered
by low bluffs and tidal marshes. Indian
River ht its main tributary, along with
pepper and White Creeks.

The total drainage area of both bays is
255 square miles. Rehoboth and indian
River Bays are separated f'rom the Atlantic
Ocean to the east by a long, narrow bay-
mouth barrier.

Because estuaries are serni~nciosed,
coastal bodice of water with s free con-
nexion to the open sea, saltwater mixes
with freshwater from rivers and land
~. varying the aaBnity of the water
within the system. Delaware's inland Bays
arc eatuarics and are tnhabited by plants
and ~  grhstn! which ty pify estuaries
of the Nd-Auntie region. just as the sa-
Igaity varies in estuarie, so do the biota;
ststtnr sgiecias thrive in thc salty, seaward

of tlv asttsasy wiuie others prefer
Inttseabnity areas near tributary streams
and riaesa.:

QrBsitsINth Bve ln every part of the
~ ittiasgrsa. Rshaa 'and tttany other small
+Hash.~ jihtsta Bvtr ln the water Itself,
vtgtBe-joe OIHgttstt-nactnenta of the bays

are inhabited by shellfish and some grasses,
Crabs and some fish live primarily on the
bottom at the sediment-water interface.
As the bays exchange water with the
associated rivers and ocean, numerous
species can enter the bays from either of
these sources even if only for a temporary
visit. The bays are bordered by salt mazshes
 also called tidal wetlands!, farmland, and
housing developments.

The inland Bays are a complex of dy-
namic, interrelated systems of which peo-
ple are an integral part, The bay biota are
interlinked in food chrrirrs in which larger
organisms ingest the smaller plants and
animals and the decaying matter. Com-
merciaBy hnportant species  for example,
crabs and she116sh! feed, and hence de-
pend, on ~r known or smaBcr species
in the bays. Anlmahr and phrn ts affect, and
are affected by, the chemistry of their

habitat. Not only do they need the right
nutrients to survive. grow, and reproduce,
but also their waste products and their
bodies after they die serve to produce
new nutrients for other organisms.

Chemicals deposited in the estuary by
human activity can affect survival,
growth, and reproduction in some cases.
Water circulation patterns can afi'ect dis-
tribution of dissolved oxygen, nutrients,
and the organisms themselves. When cir-
culation changes, so do other parts of the
system. Because the parts of the estuarine
Systclll ale il torcorlrlo tcd, no ilc p"ti '-'
the system can change without affecting
the other parts, even if the effect is remote
and not obvious. Therefore, any sound
approach to management of the bays
must consider the entire ecoaystetn and
must consider people as a part of that
ecosystem.



Macroalgae of the bays include large,
easdy visible plants. Macroalgae usually
cluster in aggregations unattached to the
bottom. Fifty species of macr<ralgae have
been described. but three dominate: two
species of red algae and one species of
green algae. ln Rehoboth Bay, the highest
biomass  weight of living matter! of
rnacroalgae is found at the mouth of the
Lewes-Rehoboth Canal.

I-actors that affect the distribution of
macroalgae throughout the bays are nutri-
ent load, type of substrate, grazing pres-
sure, and competition from other macro-

Five problems appear to pervade the
lriland Bays: bacterial contamination of
shelltish beds. bay eutrophication, adverse
eflccts ol dredging on the natural system,
saltwater intrusion into the drinking water
aquifer, and nitrate contaniination of ihe
groundwater.

lri order for the reader to appreciate
the nature of bay water and groundwater
quality problems, this chapter will discuss
tlie natural systems, explain the rnipor.
tancc of each problem, describe what
actions have been taken thus far to deal
with the pro blem, and propose alternative
strategies to deal effectively with the
problem.

algae. Macroalgae are a source of organic
matter for bottom-feeding fish and bot-
tom-dwelling mvertebrates, and are an
important source of oxygen for the bay
waters.

At least 60 species of fish occur in the
bays, though the actual number varies as
fish migrate in and out of the estuary
seasonally. Considering the commercial
and recreational value of the fish, sur-
prisingly few comprehensive studies have
been completed. Studies of White Creek
conducted in 1957-58  Pacheco and Grant,
1965! and in 1973-74  Campbell, 1975!

Bacterial Contamination
of Shellfish Beds

PLANKTON COINHUNl TY

The Natural System

Delaware's lnliuid Bays are home to a
large number ol plants and animals, all of'
which play important roles in the two
main food chains of the bays � the grazing
food chain and the detritus food chain.
These chains differ from one another in
the source of food at each base: at the
bottom of the grazing food chain arc all
living planh, while at the base of the
detritus chain is nonliving plant and
animal matter, Figure 2 shows the many
connections betv een the two chains the
distinction between them is not always
clear.

The Inland Bays contain microscopic
plants  phytoplankton! and animals  zoo-
phsnkton!  Figure 3!. There are 92 species
of phytoplankton in the bays, and two
groups predominate: the diatoms in
winter and spring and the dinoflagellates
in summer and fall. Phytoplankton are a
vital part of the life of the bays, pro-
ducing oxygen through photosynthesis
and providing food for zooplankton and
filter-feeders  animals, Hke oysters, that
filter water through their gills to trap
food!.

The zooplankton species are also
nuinerous and, depending on the season,
any number of species will predominate-
mysid shrimp and poly chaete worm
larvae are abundant in December, arrow-
worms in April. and small shrimp and
copepod crustaceans in july. Zooplankton
feed on either phytoplankton or other
zoophnkton and, in turn, serve as food
for many species of fish. They also phry
an important role in use and reuse of
nutrientS  principaUy, forrnS Of nitrogen
and phosphorus! in the water colussns.

Figrrre 2, Grazing and detrirus food chains, showing how they are interconnected.

Fiyrre 9. Some zoqphnktorr sfraeiea jrrsrnd in tfse Saftlatf Spt Anliilaasf JANN AaCIllsttnlR
Bay: Introduction to the Kcosystesn, USFPA, ZNZJ.



The Sall rnarrlrer i> f Indiari Rl Ver arrtl Reliubi>th lfa I'S I>r< r i pi«al t @anil>li s
of Delaware's vulnerable»e lands.

showed Jitile chaiige in flic nuinbers iil
species «aught in Nftitc Creek over this
tinie period. Tlie Voinhiant species
I! Jltked nr >sl lo I«ast dominan,l ! u ere
Atlantic silvcrstde. ci>innton mummi-
«hog. spot, hak ancliovy, striped muinmi-
«hoi,. ni crib aden, slice psliead minnow,
waxen silveisidc, and iiiullct.' In another
study. wlicre dredged lagouns were coin-
pared ri> natiiral area . tlic two doininanf
sliccics were tltc «i>niiiiun munimichog
arid Atlantic silversidc  f7ather, J97
lli>wcvi.i, the dredged areas lta" ilcc>eased
riu»ibers Of iiiuitinii«lii>gS, presu»>ably be-
«auSC CV«ii fltese fish «ar»ii>t tolerate IOw
dissi Ivcil iisygi:n h vils nii:asurcd there.
Althr>u[dt >niliwatcr fisli tliai iieed luw-
Saliiiity wjtcr i>r IrCSIIV atCr to SpaWr> arC
found i» ilte Iiiland fi;Iys. tlicy do not
SpaWn th«ie. Th>S IS pn>l>ilhly hecauce thi.'
bays arc tu<> slialli>w aiirJ trcshwatct input
is low,

Th» tidal salt marslics of Indian River
arid Reliobolh Bays are typical of all the
wetiaitds in tliiS area  E'Igrtre 4!. In the
Iow«st intertidal zo»e, cordgrass in the
tall form is present, The upper inarsh
consists ol' sliort cordgrass, saltrnarsli hay,
arid spike grass. Tlie shrub rone, found at
yet lii lier «I«vatiori, «Onaiats of InarSh
elder a»d sca Iiivr le. f arther landward is
tlic f«rest over whicli the marsh en-
Cruaclies as the Sea levCI r>SeS.

Thc sali marshes ol' flic l»laird Bays
are. a natural v ildlitc iiahitai for i»any
SpeeieS iil WaterlOv;I and diving birda, in-
cluding ducks, gre her. ospreys. hau;ks.
aild gi>JIS. Tire rtiarslies are a trctlticnt rest-
iiig place lor niigratory birds, wlttch often
I'ccd oii thc small tish iri the water <» on
thc crabs, «J>n»s, and worms fi>und in the
nearb! inuds. hkarshes are inhahited by
maiiiniaJs su«h as rriuskiats aiid several
spetnes of s»iall nidenrs. Salt marshes are
«onsidercd to bc slioreline hiifTers that
reduce tire iriipact of' storni tides and
waves, areas tliat absorb I!oodwatcrs,
sources iit nutrients tor the hay and
coastal ecosystci»s. arid natural filters t'or
absorption of poBntants,

Although catching blue crabsis a poprr-
Iar pastime in the inland Bays region, very
iiltlc is known about the crab population.
Thc population of blue crabs in the hays
undergoes considerable el>ange in abun-
dar.ce f'r,!".. yea. t.> y...r avrr i>verafl the

F/'' 4. Aesa~tion of the hry and salt rrrarsh, showing intense feed-
irsgb3r bi% and /ah, and ex~ o jnutrients, sediments, and detritus
teil altvrrssrargfng estuarine envirrrnrnenty  adapted prrm Chesapeake Bay:
fatroloctioss to the Kcosyatern, USEPA, 1982/.

a A t 969 study  t7erickson and price, l973! of
tish in White Creek, in which ii was found that
the number of fish species had decreased ance
the f 957-58 study, is not directly cornpasable
to the 1957-58 aad 1973-74 studies because
sampling times differed.



The Problem

piipulat li	1 1S ac lVC '11iid I Cpi !dueltig.
t-eviei hliic crabs liave heeii fiiuiid
ilrcil cd areas  ttan iii tielal creeks arid
Opeil hay v aters. Irl illa Wittier. flic piipu-
latioii iit hi'.ii.' crabs in Isla!id  'icck, th»
si.te ot i lie ii! diaii R! vcr Power Plant
thermal effluent disc i!a ige. increases
rC tat!VC tu tlie number iit crahS in the
entire study area. i%i!t Ci!Ough ia ki!OWn
tO deteiiiiiiie CtfeetS iif tlieriiia! Cttluent
on I � i' rc p 1 iiiluctl ve eye lc ot tli e blue
ir:ih. Csltliiiiigh blue ciahs iiiate in low-
siili»ity water, tlicy spawn in higli-salinity
w:!ter I-:vidcnce suggests tha  blue crabs
ili,it I!ave mated in heated water may
sp;iwii tlieii plaiikt.imic larvae earlier in t.lie
spiing than i!l.lier blue crab populations in
tlie I!ctaware Bay estuary   Fpifanio, 1983!.
Whether the lieated waters affect thc blue
c! ab iialiery iS not knOWn.

Several comincrcially important shell-
fish species in the Inland Hays are hard
clams, i!ysters, razor clams, soft clams,
arid sc,allops. In thc l950s the oyster
populations in bays of the Mid-Atlantic
regioii Were deVaStatCd by the prOtOZOan
parasite, 7 finchi!trir rrefst!rri, known as
MSX. h'o estimates ot' oysters in the
inland Bays have been made since. Only
the hard clains have been studied compre-
hensively. In 1968, indian River Bay con-
tained I I 6,894 bushels of hard clams pcr
5,1!0 acres, while Rehoboth Bay con-
tained 103827 bushels per 4,599 acres.
Taken together, this is equivalent to 22.6
bushels pcr acre  Humphries and Daiber,
1968!, This same density was found m
areas approved for clamming. In l980,
m»re of Indian River Bay was closed to
shellfishing. including the recently closed
mouth of Indian River. Shellfish area
closures are based primarily on the levels
of discase-causing micmorganisms  patho-
gens! present. Any new closures, then,
indicate a potential water quality problem
in tlie area,

One of' the most obvious rrtanifestations
of water quality problems in the Inland
Bays is the necessity to close these areas
to shelliishing  Figurc 5!. Prior to World
War ll, all waters of these bays were open
to sheUftshing. Today, extensive areas are
off limits due to excessive levels of coli-
form bacteria found in shellfish intestine
Shellfish accumulate bacteria and viruses
in their intestine and, if consumed, could
cause diseases, such as viral hepatitis.

Three conditions are required for an
area to be open for shellfish harvesting:
 I! the area must be suFiclently removed
from sources of fecal contamination so

iii!t to bc dangerous to the public healtli:
  l tlie area niuat he free l'rOm even Siiial!
quar»itieS ot' freSh SeWage; and �! bac-
teriological sainpling does not normally
sliow unacceptable levels of indicator
bacteria ti!  a l or leca I col for!its. hi
order to protect the public, the Delaware
Division i!t Public llealth is responsible
tor rcgulai!> analyzing hay water saniples
tor the preseitce nf coliforiii bacteria. To
dctcriniiic it slielltish are suitable lor hu-
t!tall Ci!ilslinlp'tl !n, a total Cob for!a baC-
teria count is used as an indicator of the
presence ot disease-causing organisins in
tlie water. It' tire i»edian total coliform
level exceeds 70 MPN frttost probable
number! ciili!nies per 100 tuittilitcrs  ml!
of bay water or it more than 107i of the
samples exceed 330 MPH colon!es/100 ml,
thc area is likely to be closed to shellfish
li arvesting  D!tRBC  ? rder Number 79-W-i
!/'!Sr'7'!!. Closure or conditional closure
is based primarily on the median of the
last l 5 sampies collected in the area.

The total coliform bacteria count has
been useful because coliform bacteria
colonies are easy to identify and the test
provides a quantitative result on which
standards can be based. Drinking water
and recreational wa er quality standards
also use a type ot coliform bacteria count.
Recently, however, several health exper s
have questioned th» value and reliabilitv
of the total coliform bacteria count stan-
dard  James and Evison, I979!. The origi-
nal purpose of the test was not to indicate
water quality, but to determine the level
of pathogens in sewage treatment plant
effluent. Ilowever, lacking a consensus
on alternative shellfish harvesting water
quality cri eris, the total coliform bacteria
count tes  is used widely throughout the
United States, including Delaware.

In addition to the Delaware Division
of Public Health, the Delaware Division
ot Fish and Wildlife is resportsible for the
management and protection of the sheII-
fish resource. Together, these agencies
regulate shell fish harvesting.

Actions to Date

The increase in the number of areas
closed to shellfish harvesting indicates
declining water quality because more
bacteria are entering the bays than ever be-
fore. The Department of Natural Resources
and Environmental Control  DNREC! has
tried to remedy this problem by requiring
sewage treatment plants, which release ef-
fluent into the bays, to upgrade their fa-
cilities.

The aim of wastewater  sewagte! treat-
ment is to remove physical and chemical

coinponen s of waStewater that render
the water to!uc. aesthetically unpleasing,
or otherwise unsuitable for its intended
use. !ev age treatment is concerned with
ren!ovtng solids, toxic substances, patho-
genic organisms, and brealong down or-
ganic wastes from households and other
tacili ies.

Treatment can consist of !nechanical
processes alone or a combination of
inc ch an ical, biological, an d chemical
processes. The three types of central
treatnient are the following:

~ Primary treatment physically removes
solids through sedimentation, but does
not deal with organic substances, toxic
substances, or pathogenic organisms.
It renioves approximately 50% of the
solids and reduces  he dissolved oxy-
gen demand by 50k. In Delaware,
chlorination is used to reduce the num-
ber of pathogens. Fxcessive chlorina-
tion should be avoided because chlorine
and chlorine compounds can have sub-
lethal effects on estuarine organisms
IBrungs, 1973!.

~ Secondary treatment, in combination
with se dirnen tation, biologically b reaks
down organic material with 8595 re-
nioval efficiency. This treatment also
uses chlorination to reduce pathogens.

~ Tertiary treatment chemically removes
phosphorus and nitrogen compounds
and through filtration eliminates addi-
tional organics and suspended solitis.
Tertiary treatment is the most effective
method for wastewater treatment
 95% re novel rate!, but it is very ex-
pensive and often undesirable for small,
rural communities. The South Coastal
Regional Wastewater Facility in Sussex
County employs filtration and chlori-
nation, but does not remove nutrients.

In addition to producing clean  or
cleaner! water, sewage treatment processes
create large amounts of sludge material,
Depending on the original effluent and
the nature of treatment, sludge may can-
tain toxic  poisonous! or pathogenic sub-
stances and must be disposed of with care.
Sludge can exist as a liquid, a semi<olid
sludge cake, or ash. If all toxins are re-
moved, it can be used as fertilizer, an irri-
gant, or landfill

Sanitary collection systeins consist of
pipes connected to homes and other fadh-
ties for transport of sewage only. Storm
sewer systems transport run~ from
roads and other paved areas and from
land. Heavy rain or rapid snow~it cars
quickly overwhehn titte capnrity of senrer
systems and result in I~
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Introduction

The Problem

Despite 1<11 prove'<ii«.its i<1 sewage li'eal-
liicn  pracli<es Jiid tire eiifoi cement of
eftluent st<uidards.  hc aiii<iuiit <il area
closed to slieilfishing has iiicreased over
tlie last two decades. Tire Delaware 'oast-
al Mailagcliieri  Pr<!g<a<ll fuiided a study
to iiiodel tire disiiibutioii of c<iliform
bacteria in itic inland Bays. The study
results suggest thar rtonpoint sources,
v;liich include agiicultuia! run-<>I'l', pre-
Cipilalluii. <!ii-sire Sept C SVS e<iiS, arid Sail
i it arslic i. c oi i t i i hut c significant ly mo re
bac eria titan do point sources, sue!i as
Sewage tfcal<11<nfl plaiits tlc<lse<r et al.,
I 9g I l.

Proposed Strategy

At tliis tinie, Deiaware does not have a
stra egy tor addressing the above-inen-
 ioned possible sources of bacteria. To
Jete« trine tlic sinirce ot bacteria into the
hays. the sia e should consider supporting

scientific investigarion of the sources
and strategies that might be usetul in niiti-
gatin g  he prob lent. Such an in vest i gal ion
would incliide identif<cation of the bac-
terial sources and sinks in the bays. daily
and seasoiial iiieasurcment of bacterial
concentrations in shel!fish intestine and
bay water, definition of existing problem
areas, and identification of potential
problems in  he future.

Shellfish are an important economic
and recreati<ma! resource. T' he sta e must
decide how it wan s to ensure the future
well being and use ot the resource.

Figure 5. Ifisroric<d changes in sheflfish
bed clc<strres irr fr dian River BaV, showi rig
that the area bersveert Lingu Point arid
Pot hl'err Pvinr, «pert in 1962, war closed
irr 1979  <rd<rpred from "Executive S im-
mary: Analysis of Coii form Bacreria
Problems in 1ndiarr River 8<ry, Delaware, "
Espey, Huston arid Asrncriares, Inc.,
1981!.

Eutrophication

Nutrre<irs, such as pliosphoius, nitro-
gen, aiid carh<in, aic essential h< the
growth <if' algae and o lier aquatic plants
in al! estuaries, hlurric<rt sources inc!ude
raw a»d treated sewa<tc, various oreaiiic
arid irioigariic indus rial, niuiiicipal, arid
recreational wastes. sediments tron> land
crosioii, and ruiioff «f I'ertilizers. !!ow-
ever, when  lie aiiiouiit ot'nutrients in the
estuary is  oo great called nutrient en-
richment-plant growth is uncoiitrolled.
When nutrient enriChment OCCurS, the
estuary becomes unhealthy and less
at trac tive aesthetically.

The health ol an ecosystem is defined
as "tiiat slate in which t!ie c<mipor!erits
and processes r.et<rain well en bin specified
limits of system integrity, selected to
eiisurc that tlicrc is n<i  diiniiiu ioii iri the
capacity of tire system to render its basic
service t<i s<iciety through<rut the indefi-
nite future"  Darnel! and Soniat, 1980!.
This section wt!I discuss nurrie»l enrich.
nient of the hiland Bays and the subse-
quent impacts on the health of the bay
e cosy stems.

The Natural System

Eutrophication is the process of nut ri.
ent enrichment of water bodies e<ther
naturally through maturai.ion or artifi-
cially by human activities. I-;utrophication
has produced significant biological changes
in many lakes and estuaries�  Smith. I 974!.
increases in nulrient loads stimulate a
dense growth of' planktonic algae, domi-
nated by blue-green f'orms. and rooted
aquatic plants in shallow water. These
increases disturb normal food chains. The
herbivores, principal!y grazing zooplank-
ton, are unable to consume the bulk of
the algae as they normal!y do, Abnorma!
quantities of unconsumed algae. as well as
larger plants, die and sink to the bottom.
Due to oxygen depletion, the oxygen-
using decomposers on the bottom are
unable to reduce this organic matter  o
inorganic matter, and so they perish.
They are replaced by organisms that do
not need oxygen and that on!y incom-
oletely decompose the organic matter.
As partially decomposed sediments build
up the bottom, atalfatemduc!ng bacteria
release hyrhugfen s  Ifide that can poison
bottom waters, These chenidca! and envi-
ronmental changes cause major shifts in
the plant and animal !ife of the affected
aquatic ecosystem.

The oxygen concentration in the
waters of' the Inland Bays is a function of
several processes. The aniounl ofdissolved
oxygen that the waters of' the!nland Bays
«a» hold decreases as salt content and
v ster temperature increase. Even if there
werc no life in the bays, the dissolved
<ixypen concentration would foHow a
seasonal pattern as the salinity and tem-
perature of the water passed through an
ann ua! cycle.

Oxygen gas physically enters bay
water trorn the atmosphere by diffusion
across  lie air-water boundary and through
bubbles caused by breaking waves. The rate
of' transfer is dependerit upon tempera-
 ure. sea state and wind velocity, and
aniount of' oxygen already dissolved in
the water. Oxygen also enters bay water
through some bfo!ofpca! processes, notably
through photosy'nthesis by phytoplankton
and submerged rooted vegetation, in the
presence of sunlight. Due to higher sum-
mer iemperatures, biologica! activity m-
creases and dissolved oxygen canbecome
quite low. Nutrient enrichment accelerates
this process of oxygen depletion. Oxygen
disso!ved in the bay wa ers is removed by
respiration of animals in the water  and
sedimen s! and, at night when they are
respiring bul not photosynthesizing, by
phytoplankton and rooted vegetation.
Dissolved oxygen can also be removed
froin the water by oxygen-consuming
chemical reactions, occurring primarily in
lhe sediments. Thus. the dissolved oxygen
concentration measured in the Inland Bays
is the net result of the interaction of these
physical, biological, and chemical pro-
cesses.

The principai result of nutrient enrioh-
rnent that concerns managers is the in-
creased oxygen demand created by the
decay of organic material, the growth of'
which is stimulated by the presence of
nutricnts. Therefore, the criteria for
establishing the current health of the
inland Bays system are related to the
potential oxygen demand,

Because eutrophication results in low-
oxygen conditions, !eveh of dissolved
oxygen are considered an indicator of
eutrophication. A major result of' nu-
merous human activities in and around
the Inland Bays is the reduction of the
amount of disso! ved oxygen Ita the eater.
Most organisms need oxygen to taarst<e,
grow, and reproduce And v<rhQc Ilats'
might bc ab!e to survive �sv
levels, their grrrvrrth and



Table 1. Chesapeake Bay Study classification of high salinity  ! 0.5 o/ool
estuarine waters  from Tipple et al 1983!

Potential dissolved
Class Total nitrogen Total phosphorus oxygen demand

{tng/I!  rng/I!  mg!
0-0.30

0.31-0.60

0.61-0,$0
0.81- 'l.00
1.01-1.75

> 1.76+

0-0.042
0.043-0,084
0.085-0. I I 2
0.113-0,140
0.141-0.245
0.246+

Table 2, Comparison of Inland Bays nitroigen and phosphorus loads
from different sources  adapted from Ritter and Scheff'ler,
1977!

Watershed Source Nitrogen Phosphorus
 kg/year! �!  kg/year! t/.!

Indian River Point

Non point
Septic tank
Wetlands

Rehoboth Bay Point
Nonpoint
Septic tank
Ifetlands

Table 3. Oxygen tolerance of principal Chesapeake and Inland Bays species
 adapted from USEPA Chesapeake Bay Program Draft Final Report.
Tippie et al., 'l983}

Oxygen {mi/I!
Death occurs Stress behavior occurs

American oyster
Atlantic silverside
Blue crab
Arnericart menhaden
Spot
Qumrnichog

0,7
0.6
06
0.4
0.4

I 64,700
680,900

26,900
129,600

32,700
259,000

23,800
1 10,000

6
12
16
20
35
36+

�6! 57,200 l64!
�8! 19,400 �2!
  3I 12,200 �4l
�3!

  6! 18.300 �0}
� 1 I 7,400 �0 I
  5l 10,800 �0l
�61

1,7
1.1
1.8
1.0
0.9-2.7
0.9

inight he atTccted. Many Ioxicattts act
niore etTec tive ly wit li a reduction
oxy'gcn. I-iir exari pie, fish are more vul
nerabfe to lhc effects of toxic silbstances
in low-oxygeii cl'lvlloriliients because fish
must iricreasc their grl  irrigation rates,
whicli in turn causes increased absorption
rates iif toxicarits.

As iiiorc nutrrints eriter the bay
v;ate rs, tlic piitciitial oxygen ilclliaiid by
chci»ical rc.ic iiiiis greatly increases as
shiiwn iii Tulile I  Tippie et al., Igtfd!
Rescarclii.rs»ivesiigatiiig nitrogen loading
i» estuaries !hi ougliiiut tlic United States
have tound tlirt non point sources,
including agriculture and on-site waste
disposal syste»», accoiinl for as much as
60".c of tire»itriigcii load  L'SLPA, I 98',
Niivoriiy arid Cheslers.  98 I, Clark, 197!!,
Locally, Ritter and Sclreffler I I 977! founil
tliat iionpoin  siiurces, not including septir.
tanks and salt inarshes, contribute 6 I'/ ol'
the nitiogen load tritii Indian River Bay
and fit':i of the nitrogen load into Reho-
both Bay  Table 2!.

Relating nul.ricnis, organic material,
and potential oxygen demand to deter-
i»irie eutropliic conditions is a lraditiona!
concept that thc LiSE.PA Chcsiipeake Bay
Study  Ti ppie c t al � I 983! has exterided
to a classiiicatiori schcrric I'or tlic Chesa-
peake Bay and its irihiitaries. This scheme
assigns classes 1 through 6 to «haracterize
segnienls of tire Chesapeake Bay relative
to rtutricnt enrichment. Class I is pristine,
with no nutrient enrichment; class 6 is
very liighly enriched. When indian River
arid Rehoboth Bays are classified by total
ni t i oge n conc en I ra t ion, and ra» ked ac-
cording to the Chesapeake Bay Progrant
classification scheme  Figures 6a and 6b!,
most of iridian River Bay is higlily lo very
liighly enriclied  class 6!, while most of
Reliiiboth Bay is inoderately enriched
 class 4!.

The total nitrogen classification scheme
developed for tile Chesapeake Bay appears
to be clualitativeiy transferablc to the
inland Bays because the classification
systcni predicts tha  problems can exist in
waters with high total nitrogen coiicentra-
tions. Researchers have found that

in Indian River and Indian River
Bay... the levels of percent satura-
tion of dissolved oxygen had a trend
io be low west of thc DPLL  De!-
marva Power and 4ight/ power
station. Tttere hav e been several ftsh
kills in this area since l9 76. Ttte per-
cent satttnrtion of /dissolved oxy-
gen/  D.O.! is lower than 1973
levels west of the power pkrnt...
/and/...  Rehoboth J allay has had



»ili' I>rlt><>r pr'I>l!!C>1<S n'itb lit I><'r-
< ivrt ratnratli>n i!f dissol>vd i>xygen;
and gc»erall>', tlrer<' liar >ii>t bec>i a
Seri<><<S  >>obl<'>!t ieltl< 0 la<'ic oj D.Cc

lg atc Water Invent<iry Teel>-
nical Appciidix, 19 �!.
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Figg re 6. Totut nitrogen concentrations for Indian River and ReI oboth Buys. October I 9 78 through September 1979, baaed on cknai-
fication sclreme frotr  USEPA Chesapeake Buy judy.  Dura fronr Dehnvare DNREC, l 980!.

Dissolved oxygei> is of great impor ance
becaiisc it directly a ' ects aquatic life.
Tl>e State of Ocl:iware standard for tlie
dissolved oxygc» content of i s t>dal
watcis savs that tl>e d>ssolved oxygen
levels shaH not be less >.han a daily average
ot' 6 ii>illigrams per liter  n>g/I! nor go
belov 5 ing/I at any tir>ie  f!GREC, 1979!.

Tliese standards are conservative, in
rhaf they are conditional lin>its weH short
of r!ie critical limiis of tolerance ot im-
portant bay organisn>s. Thornton �975!
has measured the dissolved oxygen con-
centrations necessary to kill 50'k of' test
hatches ol' juvenile arid adult f>shcs in
indian River Bay at specified temperature
and salinity conditions. Thornton's data

ai>d other research wo<k are summarized
in 'I'able 3. Or>vcn the variability obtained
in these experiments.  he potential sensi-
tivity ol' eggs and larvae to all of rhe im-
portar>t organisms in the bays, and the
desirc ro sci a stai>dard weH above the
level necessary to kill the organisms in the
bays, the state has acted prudently >n
estahlishii>g its dissolved oxygen standard.

Dissolved oxygen concentration can be
used to iiieasure wliether  he components
and processes arc within the specified
linuts, and, there <>re, whether  .he bays
are lies! thy, The der ir>i ion of health
specified "a stare ii> which the coinpo-
nen s and processes remain wcH within
specit<ed limits of system integrity." On a
yearly basis, lowest dissolved oxygen con-
centrations sliould occur during the sum-
mer when water temperature is highest
freducing solubility!, winds are lowest
 reducing mixing!, and respiration by bay
organisms is greatest  because the animals
living in the bay increase their metabohsm

as temperature increases!, To maintain a
healthy bay, all of these processes that
tend to reduce the dissolved oxygen con-
centrations need to be balanced by the
photosyr>dietic production of oxygen and
reae rat ion t'rom the atmosphere.

>west dissolved oxygen concentra-
tions occur at about dawn, while highest
values are fo~nd near midday. This cycle,
which Can>pbeH �975! has demonstrated
occurs in White Creek  a tributary to In-
dian River Bay!, is irnpor ant to consider
when evaluating the health of the bays
based on d>ssolved oxygen concentration.
In part, the time of day when the sample
is taken determines whether the water
body is regarded as healthy or unhealthy.
At dawn in the summer, Thornton �975!
found aH dissolved oxygen values below
4,2 mg/I, with occasional values below 3
mg/I in White Creek. By 4 p.m., the dis-
solved oxygen was above IO mg/I at all
stations. Clearly, all of the waters sampled
at dawn along the entire length of White



Creek violated the state standards lor
dissolved oxy gen.

The daylight fluctuations in dissolved
oxygen concentration are natural because
of the presence or absence of sunlight
that stimulates the growth of phytoplank-
ton and, there fore, oxygen-yielding photo-
synthesis, However, the degree of f!uctua-
tion can be in f!uenced dramatically by  he
addition of nu rients. !f phytoplankton
growth is stimulated, more oxygen wig be
produced during the daylight and more
oxygen will he needed for respiration at
night. Thus, daytime dissolved oxygen
concentration will be even higher and
nighttime even lower. If the nighttime
reductions become too grea , then i»while
organisms may avoid such waters. Thc
D>VREC' monitors the concentration of
dissolved oxygen in  he [n!and Bays. pre-
surnably acquiring data during daylight.
Based on the discussion in this section on
eutrophication, an increase in daytime dis-
solved oxygen concentration froin orie
year to the next might indicate degrading
water quality Yet the DNREC annoa!
assessment For l974 concludedotherwise:

77re pre>fi es presenred on the fol-
lowing pages indicate an increase
in dissolved oxygen in the last four
years in Indian River 8ay with a
decrease in dissolved oxygen in
Rehoboth Bay ... Waterl quality
r'n Indian River Bay appears to be
better than thar ln Rehabath Bay...
 Delaware Division of Environrnen-
tal Contro!, I 975'.
Although nighttime dissolved oxygen

data from the studies by Thorn on and
Campbeil are available, few nighttime dis-
so!ved oxygen studies other than Daiber
 !972, I974! have been conducted for the
Inland Bays. However, an analysis of the
DNREC daytime dissolved oxygen data
suggests a p!aus!b!e conclusion opposite
to that reached by the DNREC. Given the
dissolved oxygen standard of 5 mg/l  rnini-
mumj, it is suggest.ed that the time to
sainp!e for dissolved oxygen is not during
the day, tvhen dissolved oxygen is likely
tu be higher than the 24*our minimum,
but at datrvn, especia! ly during the summer.

%hihe the Thornton data sltow that
dissolved oxygen vs!tres at dawn approach
concentrations that provokre avoidance by
some Ash and approach lethal conc nrrs-
t!ona Fog othe a, there are no data indicat-
ing that ntarsdve or peraistettt rnortah ties

actnssrerg. Based on the very limited
stightt|ne 4hsoltr>ed oxygen data that are
avstrihdtt!e.- tt is stot seattossgMe to assert that
tt csiaii!sittsmt!ttesati 'at>stead, lt ia suggested
ah st asttasttea ttdghtt!sate tlatsolvetl oxygen

Ahatriersts tsr>e esaett tral for rrrrstrt tairtnsg a healthy hry ecosystem, brat ff rett trient l~
tat' torr theft, egtrolahiartro» satn occur.

con ceo t ra t h> ns are ap proacihing dange r-
ously low levels.  hat thc year-to-year
daytime dtssi>lved t>xygeri ievels rii Iridian
River Bay' arc cxpericiicing wider lluctua-
ti»ns, and that botli »I these obscrvarions
are consistent with thc high total nitr<>gcn
conccntrati»n ol iridian River Bay.

Actions to Date

The !>NREC conduct s an excellent
water quality inonitorii>g piograiit oi'
thc ! >>land Bays and has c»r>serva tive
regular tons fr>r dissolved oxygen in tidal
war ers. The !ye!aware Ci>ast a! Manag<'.
n>crit Prt>gram has supp<>rted studies tliat
have identified thc mair>r sr>urces <>f niirr>-
gen an d phr>sphr>rus to t lie bays, developed
a water quality model fi>r the hays. an>l
ident it ie d he sr»> an a gem eri I p rac t ices t 4 ar
could he imple»rented to re luce pollu-
tan ts en I cr trig t li e bays.

proposed St rategy
It is possible t!iat the sratc water

qua!ity reports ori the bays rriiglit have
misinterpreted high daytir»e dissolved
oxygen concentratio»s as an indicator of
good he~lib. when ir is at leas  as like!>
that sue!i high dayrin>e values might
indica e degrading water qua!ity. While it

lamentable  hat there is no Sussex
County C r>rr>pre!tensive Flan troin which
to pro!ect f'ut ore growth and demands on
the Inland Bays region, the state, through
its wastewater discharge permi  process,
can regulate and limit nitrogen and phos-

pliorus add»ir>ns tr> the inland Bays by
estir»atina their assinttlative capacity and
dcvclol>irig a svastewater >»a»age»rent
all<>cat>or> plan.

'I hi rclorc, it is s rongly suggested that
a proder;I cr>urse of action would involve
the Ir>1!r>w>rrg.  I I mon>toring dissolved
oxygcii af dawri Jurirr the summer ot
! 9I� i>ver wide areas of indian River and
Reliohotli Bavs arid their tributaries; �!
Irl > >1 Ir r> I llig disso!ve d oxygen hour! y for
24 lii»>rs at selected hey locations, �!
revrt wir>g existing water quality data.
»rr>dcls, and it> art age ment scenarios to
rer!uce anibient nitrogen and phosphorus
c<»>centrarions in Indian River Bay; and
 a! d~veloping a was essa er rnanagernenr
all«catiori plan lor nitrogen and phos-
ph<>rrrs so that individual wastewater dis-
chaige .«pplicatti>ris would be viewed as
part ol thc whole prt>cess.

b u'ir t>pl>>Cairo>i iS a prneeSS  ha tdneS
iii>t iesi>li lrorri onc individua! cause, but
rather rcprcseiits the end product of
nui»er»»S liui»ari «CtiVitieS. ACtiVitieS in
 he bays tliat inight eriha»ce eutrophica-
tion are sewage dispr>sal, organic eliluent>,
dretlglflg, oils 'Ir ra» hr>at dis liarges, arid
heated t!iermal eff!uents trom posver
p!ar>ts. Because so many ae ivities can
contribute t«eurrophicattcn, their im-
pacts n>ust bc coi>sidercd as a whole.not
just one-bywne, All of t!iese activities
are oe>: ur ring sir» u I t a neo u sly so that
while one alone might riot be detrimental
to the hea!th of thc bays, t!ie sum oF al!
huirran activities niight be.



Th dei»and tvr nlairiidiiiiiig csiating
cl'It lilt'la d ld ci eat Illg lie w 'I'IdilliclS   sir
' CC ed  loll all J navigate Ivi'I Ill the hi I a � d
Bays li.'is Iii 'fcdseil. Dred "iiig can aiieci
i!ialiiic Ieuliiiees ill Seve a, wdv s Dleilulilg
iiperdiiiiils s n hn iiiin Sediiiiellis. vvliich
incieaves turbidity, thur Iii»it rig phiiici-
sy all'lesli 1!l edginl' oi Iieu 'h.'ill  vis alSi!
C.u i d lie  Ild i ilral wd for cil C i!ation Pdl le ills
 Iuii i la iver cally ir'i roduci; iicv; 'oiidl-
tions  Ill  he Sholeline alid iiiipacl a rtdll'I
Iild;llle Spec CS. BeeauSC dred 'iilg al feels
rite ovci all priiduC ivity iif CStuariiie SyS-
1ei'ns. i I ts i'.xpresslv Jdili esse J iil  lii.'
Sr:iic'S 0'etla td ACt Ol 197S <SCC 7 Dela-
v aie Ci!Jc 6&0'!.

%t tlie Seennildry level, llieiC iS growing
concern tlial the type anil Eocatiiin ol
Jredgn1g proj«cls witliin the hiland Bays
drCa are iiiajoi detcrniinantS in tile pat-
tein ot adjacent land uses lollvwiiig a
priijec 's coniplet on, It appears  hat lite
availahilitv ot navigable clianncis. or
lack thereof, otlen directly encourages or
discourageS adjaCent upland Jevelopmeiit.
A survey ot dredging permit project
applicalions reveals that crfain dredging
prolects have resul cd in deep-water access,
nia king develop »en t possible in areas
where it »iiglit not have occur~ed other-
wise.

hfarr-rrtade lag<>nnS and  ither dredging ai tiritieS in the lrrland BuyS eun alter nutrdrrrl
wafer r ireula tin i i.

The Ivfat ural System

The environmental effects of dredging
can be limited if careful methods are used.
To minimize adverse effects, it is first
necessary to understand  he natural
systems. This section briefly describes  hc
relationships between the sedii»ents and
benthic species that inhabit the inland
Bays.

The sediments of the Inland Bays
con tain at least I 50 hat t orn-dwelling
 benthic! species, which live and feed in
difierent ways. They are primarily bur-
rowers and tubekuitders that are filler-
feeders, carnivores, or deposit-feeders.
Deposit-feeders feed on the sediments
they inhabit by extracting nutriinent
fram the associated detritus and micro-
organisms. ln general, more species. are
pi vs<ill 1� the Lit  tiller tli«ii iii vtttei sea-
sons and more occur in indian River Bay
than in Rehoboth Bay. The dominant
species are polychaete worms, bivalves,
and amphipott crustaceans.

Benthic species serve a number of
purposes in the estuary, They are food
for bottom-feeding, fish. Through their

bur rowing and   ubc-J welling activities
they rework the sediments, coiistan ly
turning over the top 10 to 15 centirncters,
and hence, oxygenate the seditrt en is.
Deposit-feeders help break down plant
detritus which accumulates froin benthic
algae, the salt niarsh grasses, and terrestrial
plant litter. Some benthii; species accumu-
late heavy metals in their tissue~ and thus
reduce the availability of the metals to
the rest of the marine ecosystem. How-
ever, if they are eaten by fish and crabs.
any accumulated material might be trans-
ferred up the food chain. Benthic species
also affect the flux ofnutnents and organic
compoundS Out of the sedlmentS arid intO
the water column. Organic matter tends
to be ten times more concentrated in the
sediments than in the water column
above  Sherk, 1972!. ln addition, some
SC eat sts conaluei anth ~ spew l > re C
indicators of stressed habitats than are
fish and crabs, because benthic species are
relatively immobile.

Creating lagoom to enhance shoreside
development has a direct impact on the-
bays' benthic communities. Lagoons are
con6nett coastal water bodies with

restric ed inkts to the sea that generate
little fresliwater ini'iow  Clark, I 977!.
Because they arc confined, the circulation
vf the lagoons is sluggish. Therefore,
these dredged bodies of water are particu-
larly vulnerable to environmental disturb-
ances such as pollution, defined by Hous-
ton �979! as the presence of'matter or
energy whose nature. location, or quantity
produces an undesirable environmental
effect. Consequently, lagoons bordered
by residential developments are highly
susceptible to degradation if not designed
properly to deal with the secondary effects
of water eutrophication caused by septic
system teadtates and enriched Iantt nm-
off.

reaidlt af d eden< th{ brvt-
tom sediments is an increase in the
amount of sediment suspended in the
water, Thir, in turn, can impair tight
penetration into the water column and
subsequently limit photosynthetic activity
in the water cotttmn. Itesstspettstre of '' ';.
sediments causes an increase tn aeattatsta



nutrients, organic rnatter, hydrocarbons,
and heavy metals that adsorb readily onto
sediments while they are in place. Because
of their great surf'ace area, fine-grained
sediments, which often are t'ound in areas
that need maintenance dredging, contain
high levels of organic niatter and heavy
metals. The oxygen demand <>f resus-
pended sediments is eight times thar ol'

e same material when it was on the
bottom  Sherk, 1972!.

Dredging can present other problems,
such as where to dump the spoils. Over-
board deposition of spoils can cause a 50-
fold increase in tots! phospliorus and a
100 told increase in total nitrogen, hence
a rapid increase of nu rients to  he ecosys-
tem. Heavy loads of suspended sedimen s
can adverse!y al'feet the gills of fish and
tissues of fi! er-leeders fc!ass, iiyslers,
bo tom-dwellers, zooplankton!. Ot the
estuarine species stiidied in the laboratory,
the At!antic silversidc had the lowest
tolerance to suspended sedinients fShcrk,
!972!, Organisms also have a !imited
ability to tolerate hcavy metals and hydro-
carbons. This ability depends on many
factors, such as dosage of metals or
hydrocarbons, water temperature, pH,
and disso!ved oxygen levels, or presence
of other conipounds. The level of organic
materials presen t also can affect the ability
of a benthic invertebrate to tolerate

hcavy metals, Finally, cvcn though ari
Orgari S n Survivea tllelnipaC  Of a pullu-
tanl, the suble hal effect.s «ius  be con-
sidered most frequent!y. reproductive
output and growth decrease.

On-land disposal can cause contamina-
tion of the subsurface drinking water
supp!y from saltwater and toxic materials
thar leai;!i oui every l.iine rain I'al!S  >ntO a
spoi! pile. Ci>astalSiisscx is particularly
vulnerable tu this threat because tlic soils
are sandy and the ilrinking watci supply
is near  he surface.

These pri>ble ms ass>i cia te d wi t h dr edg-
ing are particularly acute in tlic dcvelop-
nient of artiflcial lagoons. In the Inland
Bays area these lagoons have been crcaled
� satisfy the dcniand for boat ing access
tron> new !lousing ur trader park develiip-
ment. To create a lagoon, a canal is
dredged liom rhc landward end l"dead
end"! of tile !ago<>n tuward the water.
Once excavation ol the area lias been
c<>mp!e ed, the strip ol' land separating
the !agoon from <>pen water is destroyed.
allowuig the water to flow into the lagoon
fDaiber et al., 1976i.

Since !97 !, several studies have
investigated the effei.ts dead<nd Iagi>ons
have on the marine environment and
biota. The studies condui:tcd on the
in!and Bays have demonstrated that  lie
subsequent inadequate circulation and
Bushing ot the lagoon result in stratifica-
tion of the water coluinn, especially tn
regard to its oxygen coritent, ten1perature,
and salinity  Daiher et al., ! 976!.

Oxygen demand in the water and
sediments often leads to depletion of
oxygen in the bottom water, particular!y
in surnrner. Bacteria use oxygen to break
down the organic material uf' dead micro-
organisms. Without replenishment of
oxygen, anoxic  lacking oxygen! condi-
tions can result in massive die-offs of
organisriiS preaent in the lagoon, The
surrounding housing developinents can
contribute leachate froni septic tanks
and run-of'f from streets and yards  C!ark,
1977!. This nutrient enrichment can
promote algal blooms and anoxic condi-
tions ln the water, thereby compounding
the problem.

The physical shape of deaden d
lagoons is principally responsible for the
circulatory piobieiiis t!tdiL tesuit iii ru>u>uc
conditions, Water cannot circulate freely
because there is only one opening. Thus,
the critical natural flushing essential for a
healthy environment is reduced or absent.
ln addition to the single opening, a sill
is present, which prevents the free ex-
change of bottom water between the
Lttgoon and the bay  Daiber et al., 1976i.

'gs'it!f rsf Iron~ ~!merits trs rhe
hehiat err�' Awe heee rrecesavy to «rrtsfy
i>tests isa st dssrsrsrssis for  recess ro reeve r-
ribaat hestsssg ssrsm,

Actions to Date

f'urrenily three >ii>ups routinely con-
duct dredging iipcrutii>ris in thc. In!arid
Bays arcs, These are the U.'S. Army
Ciirps of f:ngtnccr>, ilic Department ol
Natural Resources and I-.rivironmental
Con t ro I 's I DV RLC s ! Divisi<>n of' boil an d
Walei f >ntscrvatt»t>, anil the private sec-
tr>r. fhe l .S>. Aiitiy  i>rpS ot i-.ngiiiecrS is
resp<irisihle ii>r inainrcnancc dredging of
tlt>: Iiialuri S' Oi >1avigahlc el>an�el s Irt the
area. Thc I!>v>sti>n iii'Si»l and Water Con-
servation i> eillliplicd willi a dredge io
handle s»ia!I crc> ks. iiilcts, and s ime hcach
rcp!cnisliiiieiit pri>jccts fpalk, 1980!.
private sector dicdging has included  hiise
prsijccts tlia  have reatcd lagoon. develop-
riiCnt Cuiiiiniinilies and COntraC  wnik tnr
silt remi>val hy private n>arri>a operarr>rs.

All i>f these groups arc required to
ohtain thc necessary state and federal
perm is prior i>i ci>ri doc tin g dredging
act tvl ties i>1 the lit!and Hays. Sta c sage>!st-
oryy officials encourage applicants who
want to dredge iri wetlands or subaqueous
lands to ni>tif y them when first heginning
tile pri>ject to disiuiss the projects and
possible eltc mat ives. Stale ot ficia! s arc
now wi>rking closely wit!i prospective
app!icantS l<> Cn«ire  liat prOjeCtS Ci>niply
with State regiilatii>riS and limit enVirOn-
mental daiiiage   F'alk, !980!.

priOr it»liC iSSuanee iil federal permitS
tor work in navigablc waters. the permit
appliCatinn niult bC rCvieWed an JapprOVed
hy the U.S. I'ish aiid Wildiil'c Service. the
Nationa!!Ha> ine l-is!>eries Service, and the
U,S, L'nvirontnenta! protection Agency.
Each of these federal agencies reviews the
application, inspects the site if necessary,
and forwards its coi»ments to the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.  The U,S. Army
Corps ot Fngineers regulates activities in
wat er ways unde r t he Rivers and Harbors
Act of 1899 �3 l.'.S C,408! and adiaccnt
wetlands and inland v atcrs under the pro-
visions of Section 404 ot the Federal
Water Pollution Coiitrol Act of 1972 f33
U.S. C. 1344!.! 1  is incumbent upon the
permit applicant to resolve any objections
with the appropriate agencies prior to
issuance of a permit. Since 198l, the
�NREC and the U.S Army Corps of
Engineers have been jointly processing
permit appli a:iors, thereby facilftatine
the permit process and reducing the time
to issue a permit.

Many have expressed concern that
dredging projects undertaken by the state
need to be formally priori !zed and com-
prehensively examined to determine the
long-term costs and benefits of the envi-
ronrnental and economic impacts of these



p ojects. Cuircntly, dredging pro ects are
determiried a»riiially. 'I lie proces~ is lcgis-
liii Ve ln thai Cii»sil'I! en S or the f!ivTS on
ot Soll and Water COnservation petit»in
their repretentatlVeS tO Submit;i reSolutiOn
before rhe General Assertibly' to appro-
priate s atc f inds lor drcdeiiig protects.
Since 1970. the s a elias dredged or sched-
uled dredgirlg iii thc lnlaild Bays area in
Love Creek. Wrhite Creek, Guinea Creek.
He ling   reck�Lee Joseph cleek  cozy
Cove h Cedar Creek, Je lTerson C'reek,
Blackwaiei Creek. and Pepper Creek.

Proposed Strategy

The dredging of lagoo»s and creeks iil
tile Inland Bays area is an activity that can
Ca»ac idgil  rica�  e»vli o T Tlental ii11pae S lf
not carefully plan»ed. This w:ls recognized
m  97' during  lic development ol recom-
nlendations for tlie slate's Ciiastal lufanage-
nlent Prilgrani  CMP! A icport tunded by
 he CMP, an Atlas <rj' Delawrrre's  t'irfrrrrds
arid ES u rr'ne Resorrrees, nladc recom-
mendations arid suggested policies thai
need tu be considered prior to ini iatitlg
such projects. Of nine specific recommeii-
dalions regarding ihe developnienr of'
lagoons. iinly five have been adoptcil by
the DNREC. They stated thc f'ollvwing

~ Projects tliai benefit the public
large, rather than a small private
interest, should be given priority.

~ Dredging should be dilne iinly in areas
where it docs not threaten wetlarlds.
/ Adopted/

~ All dredging should be preceded by
ecnlogicai feasibility studies in con-
junction with econor»ic assessments
arid engineering studies.

~ Jntegrity ol natural waterways sliould
be maintained.

~ Dredging should be restricted to No-
vember through mid-March to avoid
Tnt e r f'ere nce wit h migrations and
spawning seasons of finlish.  AdoIr red j
Lagoon construction should be design.
ed to l'acilitate water circulation; that
is, no deadwood lagoons should be per-
mittedd.  Adopredj
lf deadcnd lagoons are constructed,
they should be no longer than twice
their wirlrh  Artirpred!

~ Dredging should not be carried out
below the natural water depths of the
locality  that is, no sills!.  Adopted J

~ Residences shotdd be placed on adjoin-
ing uplands, Proper community plan-
ning, including density of housing,
sewer systems, soil characteristics, and

land drainage, shiiuld be accounted for.
/rtdr>yred irr parr j
Wl h respect io  he development of

criteria tii assess the need for and primary
and secondary enVirvnnlental and eeo-
noniic cimsequences ol proposed state
dredging projects, the situation is not
cfear. Acevrdlng tv the f!iree Or Of the
Division o I Siiil and Water Cr>»servation.
ett<rrts ro establish an interagency group
to evaluate and recommend criteria io
assess the iiierits of such projects are
u»derwa> lirclan, log !

Any dredging piiiicy adopted should
consider the fi!lliiwlilg iterrrs:

~ All dredging shiluld be scheduled to
tnininiizc disruptiiln to fish and bird
breeding, inigraiions. marine habitats,
ailil wc i e r c I re li lail vn .

~ An analysis iif bot om sedlrnents
should be made prior io dredging to
determine if toxins are prcscnt and to
dcterrniile which bot tom areaS are
iliuat prvduC ive binfirgreaf! y.

~ Disposal of dredge sediments should
bc used, when practical, t'or beach nour-
islirneni or should be disposed of into
the longshore current system.

~ An invcn t or y should be conducted to
loca c spoil si es that are environ-
mentally acceptable. Disposal should
not alter the hays natural sediment
transport processes  Swisher, l 982!.
Dredging should be conducted in areas
that will benefit the general public as
established in a suitable cost-berlefit
analysis.

These items are necessary components for
any c,ritcria established to assess dredging
projects conducted by the state. ln addi-
tion, a policy statement should be devel-
oped that specifies the types Of projects
and under what conditions such projects
qualify as sta e-funded activity.

Saltwater lritrusion

Although the quantity of groundwater
in ea ate rnSusscx County adequately
meetS denlands, rhe quality iS SometirneS
a problenl. The presence of chloride indi-
cates saitwater intrusion, a severe threat
where the water table is iow, As the major
source of v'a ter for domestic. agricultural,
and irldustnal use, groundwater quality is
critical. Whar follows is a discussion of
 he natural processes. the problem, what
has been doric. and the proposed strategy
to deal with thrs problem.

The Natural System

Sussex County rests on the Atlantic
Coastal Plain. This plain consists of a
wedge ot sedinientary material, thicker
along its southeastern edge, atop a base-
ment ol igneous and metamorphic rocks,
ln Delaware, this sedimentary wedge con-
sists ol unconsolidated sand, gravel, and
clay t'ormaiivns that dip gently toward
the soulheast. The combined thickness of
these sediments ranges from 4200 to
7800 feet.

Sediments of the Atlantic Coastal Plain
contain significant amounts of freshwater.
This groundwater, known as an aquifer,
is stored in sediments in two ways: it is
l'ound reiatively near the surface as part
of the water table, and it is stored in
artesian layers at various depths below
the land surface.

The water table is that horizon m the
ground be! ow which the soil is contpletely
saturated with water. The source of this
water is rain, and the recharge area of an
aquifer is the land above it, from which
ram and other precipitationdrain. Because
it depends on local precipitation for re-
charge. the surface of a water table aqui-
fer, that is, the water table, will move up
and down as the amount of local precipi-
tation changes. Because of its proximity
to the land surface, an aquifer can be
tapped easily to supply water to house-
holds and other facilities. Unfortunately,
it also can become easily contaminated.

About 90% of the water pumped for
domestic, agricultural, and industrial use
in Sussex County comes from the water
table aquifer  Sundstrom et al., t976!.
This system ts recharged throurrh the
natural water cycle proem, The hyrho-
logic  water! cyde is powered by solar
energy  Figure 7!. Water vapor enters the
atmosphere through evaporation frors
water bodies and the soil and through
tsttnspirataon from the less ca of plorsta
This water vapor cotsd maes itt thtt cootrr



upper atmosphere and forms clouds.
When water droplets are too heavy to
stay in the atmosphere, they leave the
atmosphere in the form ol precipitation.

Some of the water falli»g on land
flows over ihe surface to streams and
other bodies of water: sortie percolates
into the ground where it can also flow
underground to a water body; arid some
is absorbed by plant~ and ingested by
animals. Through the proce~s ol respira-
tion, animals lose water to get rid of' tlieir
body wastes. And when all living tllings
die, water is lost through the process ol'
decomposition  Houston, I97<t!.

The water table aquifer extends
throughout Sussex Count.y and, due to
the abundance ot precipitation in thc area,
is nearly always "brim full." The Sussex
County wa ter table aquifer hold ~ ab<iu t
3 cubic miles of water. Corlsequcntly, tile
amount of water removed f'<ir human use
constitutes only a small percentage ol' flic
aquifer�'s reserves. In 1969, thc amoun t of
water removed for human use in Sussex
County was approximately 18 inilhon
gallons per day  MGD!, compared with a
recharge of 490 MGD.

Sussex County uses the groundwater
supply for both its agricultural and muni-
cipal needs. in 1957, the agricultural com-
munity used 0.4MCD. Ity 1974, howcvcr,

this demand had increase<i to 6.7 MGD,
an increase greater than 1000'>s. At the
sanie time, niunleipa! Witlidrawal Oi
groundv aier had increased fro»i 3.7
MGD in 19 7 to 6.6 MC D in 1974.
I'xpcrts believe that the aquiter, wliich
supplies 909 of coastal Sussex  our>ty s
ware'I ilelilarldS, C<>uld Silppnl l pin	plng
as liigli as 100 M iD v,itliout sut tcring il!
effects provided tliaf devel<>pmcritis prop-
erly planned and <lie pumpi»g properl>
distributed  Sundst n>i» et al .. 1 976!.
Viopcr planning v ould have to address
ihe CXiiting problen1 Of Saltwater liilru-
sii>ii iri developnicnts that arcse:lwaid ul'
thc 10-f<>ot contour.

The Problem

W><le the qiiantilyot groundwater in
eastern Sussex Coilrity is considered ade-
quate to meet pi eseiit and future demands,
there have been. and continue to bc. prob-
lems with II>e quality ot tliis water, A 
several loca tons in coastal Sussex County.
the chloride cori tent of water puniped foi
human c<insumption lias registered well in
excess ol the n>axin>urn standard of 250
rng/I, as established by the U.S. Depart-
rnent of Public Health and the tiS. Fn-
vlrolln1enta  protccfioil Agency. I his prob-
lem is generafly the result of excessive

~ g.cgyghfaltsgfa' tyg5g Qkee Ptsnerlsnns and the World of Water, PeNeeasff.y of
8ehwei.'he4eat 44cge. Aqperrt, l&77J

1>»nttsing. Wliicli causes a i<ical d«sp in the
wafer table Tli<' siihsc<.i<le ittly diniinished
prcssure I>cail will>in tlic aquil'er allows a
wedge <>f saltwater, wlilch underlics flic
freshwater aquifer. lo migrate landv;ard
 I.igure f<! lt thc <altwatcr wedec n1i-
grateS lar Cn<iligh,:i indy iriterSeet;<rid,
titus. c»11lanililafc t'.1c well.

fhe tlireaf Ol SaltV'ate< lntruSii>ii <S
mi>sr severe alo:ig flic coasi «f southern
Delaware, «herc thc water fahlo is less
than It! teel ahovc ii1c;ln sca level arid ttfe
vert>ial distance t<> tile salt«atcr bur<ron
is small. In 'rich a:cas. I>rcssilrc excited
hy flic,iquitcr oi'. tli>e undcrlyufgsal water
vvedgc is sliglit crioiigli tliat carelessly-
nlointo< e< pilinpllig Can I'c'sill< 111 liili<lwai J
nilgialinn, ~>r lntiuS<nii, ol' ihe wedge and
sub su qua» I .<>nta;iiina ti or> of even sltallow
v elis

I Iie ai:1<>unt i>f Chl<>ride preSCnt ls <>I toii
used as aii indicator of'saltwater intrusion.
This is h<.cause clil<>nde usually is asso-
Cl ate 0 With sudlul>1 aS part O: thC Coll><no<i
Sall Ci>iiipourld sodlutii Clilor!dc foun<I in
Sal two t<'.f. Ih>WCVe 1, bCCaiiSe So dill<<i C;111
coine trom a variety <>f i>ther sources, its
presence does iiot necessarily indicate tile
presence ot salt wa re r. A lrh ough the
ingesti<>n ot' cliloridc is not a significant
threat to liunian licalth, the ingestion ot
sodium cail be. Sodiui» is abundant
if at ural waters through the pr<1CeSS Of
geological leaching <>f surface and under-
grOund salts, froiii hunian activities such as
salting the r oads in win ter and se p tie ta n ks
SySteiilS. and!rOm SaltWatcriritruSinli ilitn
freshwater aquifers  Safe Drinking Water
Committee, 1977!.

Researchers have deterniined th at
sodium taken in excess of human need
can induce an increase in blood pressure
levels and eventually can induce hyper-
tension in susceptible persons. Medical
studies iridicate that adults can maintain
normal body functions on a sodium intake
of less than 2000 rng/day. Sodium require-
rnents for growing infants and children
are estimated at less than 200 mg/day.
Many Americans. however, consume more
than ten times the necessary sodiuni intake
 Safe Drtnking Water Committee, 1977!.
In addition to human health impacts, salt
adversely affects agriculture. Many im-
portant crops in Delaware have low salt
tolciaiicc and <.vuld oc, damaged if irri a-
tion water is too salty. Because the agri-
cultural community depends on the
groundwater for its irrigation supply, arad
because the presence of salt can affect hu-
man health, it is essential that the ground-
water supply he protected from saltwater
intrusion. This isa critical problem because
as little as 2% mixing of saltwater can



render freshwater iiiilit tbr trtigation anil
unputable. iliai [s. ntif'tt lb1 !illlllan ci!ii-
sumpficu1  Clark, 1977!.

To protect ptlhlis llcal ill fretn ci!lr tailii-
nated water supplies. flic Ll.S.  'impress
enacted tlie Sale D»nk»ig Water Act of
19'74. Tliis law autfu!riced tlic tLS. I: n-
vin!ntnent'tl Pr iieetiiii1 A"Ciley Iir ileviSC
standards foi d!tithing watei. Tire State
of Dele wale a Ji!pied the il aft nial st al1datil
ot '~0 tttg/I of chliiriile as thc iitaxini«ni
allowable liiiiit for drii1king waiei, 'The
Delaware f!tvisimi of Public Health iDI'll!
it resp oiiSible loi Sainpling Ciiinmunity
drin kin g wat c 1 v, elis t n de t e mr inc if
chloride aiid other emits inin ants are
present. Measurcnrents iii tire Inland Bays
are typically above the 250 mg/I standard.
ln regular saittpling by thc I!PH Jurmg the
suinnicr of 198, wells i» the Rehoboth
Bay area weir: foiiiid  o 'onialn excessive
levels of chloride as high as 667 nigjl
 DPH files, lqg'1. l.orig hlcck has been
identifi.ed as haviiig saltwater intrusion
problinns  Ritter arid Chiriisidc, 19ft l.

The threat ol saltv,aicr iritrusion in
Sussex County is greatest in the suinmer
because the reside»t population increases
dramatically, thereby incieasing the de-
rnand for water, and because agricultural
demands increase. Theretore. tt is reason-
able to conclude  hat saltwater intrusion
is occurring because the other causes of
salt contamination would iiot explain flic
treniendous increaSe iri ChlOride conoen-
t I at iona.

Actions to Date

Unfortunately, the areas most sus-
ceptible to sahwatcr intrusion include
those tnost prone to recreational and resi-
dential development Cornmunitics whcrc
well contamination has been a problent
include Long h'eck between Indian River
and Rchoboth Bays, Dewey Beach, and
South Bethany. Both the towns of Ixwes
and Rehoboth have had to relocate their
weil fields above the 10-foot contour
because of existing or poiential problems.
Other communities have been able to
mitigate the problem by regulating pump-
ing rates.

The Department of' Natural Resources
and Environmental Control  DlsIKF.C!
Water Resources Section is responsib1e
for water supply management, enforce-
tnent of surface water quality standards,
well water permits, and grottndwater
rnanagernent, The DPH enforces drinking
water standards, Until recently, saltwater
intrusion episodes have been considered
on a case-by-case basis by the DNRFX,
but with no specific criteria. Reoggnizing

~re 8. Effects of prrtrtping trrrrrrer frortr weDsirr trrrerarrtIRrted rrqtrffm exposed tp arrfr-
wstet  akyret fiom "Hydmlegy, gcororr un' mncnrl ns.werer af the aoestal zone
of IMtrsvtrre," Dttgtnvtrre Cbuahrf Zorse Narsrtgrtvrterrr hqlrerr Taetfbsicrtii Report j'. - .
1976!.

v S'vries'-r� i

the lack of a comprehetrsive approach to
water resources pi!rection and allocation

tile state gOVerr11'nell t ol Delaware,
r;overnor Pierre du Pont IV issued Fxecu-
tivc Order hlunrber 97 on 0 February
1981, which created ihc Comprehensive
Water Resources Management Coinmit ee,
which

shall t!rtrritle grritlance  o IAVRI:C'
arrd serve as a fortrrrt firr resoluti<rrt
rrf ivater resirirrises rrranagerrterrt
ISSuer, deltal i p!!rer1 t of g ralr arid
rrbj eeti res, ear'jrarrge ir J inurn!ratiorr,
coordmation of worft pr<rgrvms,
arid rccomrrrerrtfattorrs on methods
arid apprrraclres trr facilitate man-
agerrrent of Delaware s water re-
sources...  Executive Order Vurn-
ber 97, 19g1 i.

The committee has been subdivided into
f'ivc subcommit tees Wate r Allocation,
Gtoundwater Quality. Water Shortage,
Agency Riiles, and Data Management.
The committee has no authority to develop
or adopt policies, hut advises the resource
managers and users.

The Subconrniittee on Agency Roles
 SAR! reporte<i in its Draf't Summary
Report tha specific "policy and guidelmes
should be written to establish ciiteria lor
the placement of wells'  SAR, March
1982!. The subcorrimittee went on to
recoinrn end that such critic ri a should
specify �! the volonte of water to be
witlidrawn, �! wcllspacing, �! the use
of nearby wells, �! the effect on further
land uses, and �! the depth of the pro-
posed weli. Such a policy would require
thc involvement of Sussex, County govern-
ment in cooperation with the DNRFC.

Proposed Strategy

In addition to the previously mentioned
approaches to protecting the aquifer from
saltwater intrusion, various researchers
have proposed the following  Clark,
1977!:

~ Artifrcial recharge can augment the
iiat ural recharge of the aquifer by
spreading water on the surface  if the
aquifer is unconfined! ot through in-
jection into the wells  if the aquifer is
confined!.

~ Construction of interceptor wells adja-
cent and parallel to the coast might
preven  sa! t water from migrating
landward.

These techniques require modifications
imposed on the natural water system.
Instead of modifyirig the system  which
according to scientists has the capacity
to provide freshwater to Sussex County if
not overpumped!, it might be more prac-
rical to work within the system. That is,
impose and rigorously enforce water with-
drawal limits and well-siting criteria for
both agricultural and domestic users

All regulations must be equitably de-
signed and enforced so that one user group
does not have to bear the entire regula-
tory burden. This requires reasonable
water allocation, particularly during high
sunimer demand, for all user groups:
farmers, residents, commercial interests,
and seasonal visitors.

The State of Delaware and Sussex
County must cooperate in creating reason-
able and effective public policy in order
to optimally manage the valuable water
resource and protect public health.



Nitratre Contamination
of Groundwater

Nitrogen is essential to life, bur in
groundwater it can be a conlamtnant.
Notable sources of nitrate contamination
of groundwater in Sussex County include
septic  ank systems and leaching from
agrfcuf ural sources Understanding how
these sources release nitrate tarn taininants
enables a better understanding of how to
solve the problem. The proposed strategy
to deal with nitrate contaniination goes
beyond the actions taken to date,

The natural System

Nitrogen, essential to all living things.
comprises 79% of the atmosphere arid is
found in proteins, vitamins, hormones,
fer ifizers, enzymes, and animal and hu-
rnan waste products. Nitrogen must be
converted to other forms, however, before
it can be used by plants and animals. The
nitrogen cycle is a complex cycle that
illustrates the many forms in which nitro-
gen appears  Figure 9!.

To be used by green plants, nitrogen
in the atmosphere is converied into use-
able forms  fixation! such as nitrates and
ammonium. Plants absorb these com-
pounds and eventually convert them into
protein. Animals then ingest the plants,
using the nitroy.'n compounds to build
protein and other essential substances.
Once an organism dies, decomposition of
the tissue breaks down the proteins and

changes  bern back into ainiiioniurii arid
nitrate con>pounds. Thc final step <il tlie
cycle converts  hcse conipouiids into
nitrite or a"splicric substances.

Other nitri>gcn present tri lhe natural
system comes frorii intenial coinbustio» oi
fuels, tcrtilizers, ariimal and hurt>an wastes.
and urban and rural run-off ol' »itrares
inro strear»s, rivers, and estuaries. W'hcn
nitrate, which is rhe most stable nitrogen
conipound, rs used as a fertilizer, sonic ot
it rs absi>rbed hy tlie plari  systerii. Mucli
ot it, however, leaclies out of tire s<iil and
can bc carried into the groirndwatcr or
Waslled iil O  lie iiianrie envil unliie'111. J»S 
as nitrate is etTcctively absorbed by plarits,
rt is also easily absorbed into the inaririe
environment� .

Ritter and Chirnside  f982! ideiitified
nitra c coiiiaiiiinatioii ol gi'ouiidwa er in
Sussex  .ourity as the most sigiiiticanl
groundwater pollution probleiii. Nitrate
is introduced into the groundwa cr from
septic laiik syste»is arid leaching t'roi»
agricultural sources, including poul try
manure and fcrtil zer applications  see
Table 2!. Each of these sources will bc
discussed below.

Septic Tank Systems. Most residents
of the inland Bays have individual septic
tank systems on their lots. A septtc sys-
tem consis s ol a tank, which is connected
to household plumbing by a pipe, and a
leach field, which is connected to  hc tank
by another pipe  Figure l0!. Wastewater
from the household enters the tank,
where it resides for approxirita ely two
days. During this time, heavy solid

i»ate rais settle li! the hi>liorii a]id fig!it
oily rcsiducs tloat Io tire surface. Some
biologjcal trcatrnent and digestion occur
at  iris  imc. Tlie rcniaining liquid  which
riiay still contain some solids! is pumped
or drained Iii>i» the  ank into tire leach
field, which consists of a pert'orated pipe
systcni cnibcddcd in porous, permeable
material, Vv'as cwater rricl'lcs out of lhe
h<ifcs in thc pipe dowri tlirollgii Ihe bed-
ding nia ciial aiid inti> thc soil. Bacteria
in thc bcddiiig i»ster>el and >oil brcak
down thc orgaiiic coinpounds ui the water.
lf designed properly and located on suit-
able soils, septic sysleiiis can  reat house.
hold wastes efficiently, witli the exceptiori
ol heavy r»clals. organic toxins, viruses
and other patliogcris.

Septic systcnis can add nitrate to
groundwater when  lie wa t er table is nea r
the land surface. Wiierc lhe soif is irnper-
n>cable. diiwnward drainage ot effluent is
impeded and pools or'liquid may accumu-
la e at tlie surtace. ll tire soil is too per-
i»cable, effluent may drain quickly and
reacf>  he groundwater hcf'ore it has bee»
adequa cly ticatcd by the soif. Iri addi-
ti<>ri, where the dciisity ol septic systems
is to<> great and tire si>il is perrncable,
local precipitation it>ay be insufficient lo
dilute wastes ac" uiiiulating in ground-
water. Over tiine. wastes in groundwater
niay build up  o mtolerable levels. Ci>n-
laniination <>t the area's groundwater
rei>dei s tlie aquifer that supplies the drink-
ing water unuseablc t'or decades  Subcom-
mit tee on G roun d wa t cr Quality, t 98'!.

~9. Niarrntganacy'nk' aCktptedporat Cbesapetake8ay: fntroductiontothe Ecosystem USEPA 1982!.



Agricu!tural Sources. hgrtcu!tural lands
aci.ount for uppiiixiiiiately 4 "1 i!t land
use in Sussex Ci!uiity. This inc!udes crop-
land and conft»cd aitirrial operations:
corn. soybean. and piiultry taint prochic-
tion are the prediiminant activities  Smit!t,
19g2!. WhiJe iota! fari» acreage lias rc-
niaincd essentially constaiit sirice Ius5
 Eigurc ! I J. tlie quantity ot' nitrogcii
added ai tcrtilizcr  a!ntost exclusively in
the foriti i!f water so!rible nltrugeii cotn-
p<iunds! has tripled  I!argert and Beirv.
!980! Accordirtg to tlic Niirtli Ci>astal
Land Use Plan. agriciiltura! land usc lias
been projected to increase by between 29
to t5',"r for flic '5-year period !975 tii
2CIOO  Weston 1979!. Because agiiculrural
land use is expected to increase, it isrea-
sonable to assume that fertilizer usc
will also iricrease.

To continue thc high yields uf Dc!aware
crops. nitrogen f'cr ilircr is applied lieavily.
Much is utilized hy tlie crops, some re-
rrtains iri tlic soil, anil sonic i»evitably ends
up in the water table. Poultry operations
continue to increase, resulting in a need
to dispose of Jarge quantities of mariure.
Sometimes manure is spread on the fields
and at other tunes it is stockpiled.

Nitrogen in ferrillzers arid manure is
lost f'rom the soil t« thc water by percola-
tion ot water through the soil and tlir ougli
leaching of soluble nutrients. Iri Sussex
County, surface run-off of nitrogen is not
a significant probJem because ot' the
gradual slope of the land.

The Problem

Thc most signi fit:ant human h cali h
impact is  he problem of methemoglo-
binernia, also ca!Jed infant cyanosis. Wlien
nitrate is present in groundwater, it is
ingested by hunians. In the human intes-
tine, bacteria convert nitrate to nitrite.
Nitrite enters the blood stream and re-
duces the blood's ability tii carry oxygen,
essential for the welf-being of all living
tissue. Without an adequate supply of
oxygen, brain damage, anoxia, and death
may ensue The principal health threat is
to infants, because of their sins!l size and
high respiration rate, and pregnant wo-
men. The bluish appearance of an infant
who !i as beeii irigestiiig Iiili ate-i icii water
ind!cates tlie induction of cyanosis.

Scientists have I'ound that cyanosis
incidents occur when water containr,more
than 10 mg nitrate  as nitrogen! per liter.
'fTais JG mg/I limit is the adopted standard
of inaxfmum concentration for drinking
water in Delaware. To safeguard drinking
water, the Delaware Division of Pubhc
Health  DPH! is responsible for testing

Figure 10. On-cite sepru. disposal system, ivith trenches partially izneovered to show
di ctri bution pilres  adapted fit nrt " lame Septic Systems, proper Care and lvlaih tenance, "
Univ erst ti of Delaware Co<q>erati ve Extension Sertice Bulletin l26, 1 982!.

Actions to Date

The Department of Natura! Resources
and Environmental Control  DNREC! has
focused its attempts at abating nitrate
pollution through the recent septic system

public drinkirig water supplies for nitrate
.on ta min at ion  art d iii it er con I am in ant S!.
lf' a well is found to contain nitrate con-
ce»rrations in excess of' tlie standard, the
owner of a public or community we!l is
put on notice until the probleru is eliini-
nated, ln 1981, weils iii East Miflsboro,
Dagsboro, Cedar Neck, and Mi!!vi!!e were
identified hy several studies as containing
excess nitrate !cvels  DPH files, 1982;
Ritter and Chirnsidc, 1982!. The Sub-
cornmit tee on Groundwater Quality
 SGWQ! of the State Comprehcrisivc
Water Resources Management Commit tce
stated in its 1982 report that 4!% of the
I !8 agricultural we!ls tested in coastal
Sussex Ciiunty had nitrate !eve!s in excess
of the � mg/! standard  SGWQ, !982!.

Once nitrate enters thc potable water
suppJy, it is reasonable to assume that the
groundwater is threatened because 90%
of In!and Bays' water demand is satisfied
using the aquif'er. Once the groundwater
is contaminated, the aquifer is unfit for
huinan consumption, and ahernative
sources of water must be used to meet the
demand. This wou!d impose additional
costs on the consumer despite the avad-
ability of a water supply that was at one
time potable.

permitting revdsions, Before a septic sys-
tem can be insta!Jed, a percolation test
is required, which ts intended to ensure
that septic eff!uent filters below the sur-
face and does not pool at the surface. The
soils of Delaware's Inland Bays tend to be
very sandy and permit perco!ation rather
easily. Jn fact, a study has reported that
"the standard percolation test is not a
suitable ineans of determining the suit-
ability of a site for disposal of septic-tank
effluent." The researcher went on to say
the fo!!owing.

Such a method was devised ro
determine whether a certain sod

suirable for altering disease-
causing organisms from rhe effh-
enr, but the test is nor suitable for
evatuatr'ng a site when  I! the soils
are very permeable;  Zj the water
table is tow; �! nitrogen compounds
in the form of nitrate are present;
and �j the amounr of septr'c lank
effluent on the land is so great that
nitrares cannot be dilu red by down-
ward percolatrng ground vvater
t+lillct, IV 2!,

The DNREC has recognized the limited
application of percolation tests in Sussex
Cotmty rnid wi!I be issuing Mw regttia-
tions that re!y on the Soil Conservation
Service's  SCS! soil rating systemin !stare!s
or April of 1983. The SCS's rating systetn
will continue to be used tn screen peitssits
for individual !ots. For aH lots where. 4e ';
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Tihere CaiS s sOme queS I<rn, h<twever.
as to  he clice»vcness of this new ap-
proach In the inland Bays. T te Subc<>rtt-
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stated that
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the Soil St<ries '< rating syStettr Of
limitotutns f<Ir septic si'stems...
 <ndi<'ates onlt'! the likelilt<r<><I to
cause <r Septic st stent fo maIfune-
tr'rtn. 77 e Iikelitt<Io<I of ground«rtter
polluti<>n iS <mls rrr<trginallr COtt-
sidered..4 highly Irertn c<tble soil is
assiilnc<I<trattng <rf "sliglrt "<tltlt<t <gft
it presents tire W<rrst threat fO
grot<n<I vtttcr q«<tlirt  SGWQ,
Noventber l982!.

The SGWQ recomrnertded that the DNREIL'
rcgtrlaticns be revised t o require that appro.
pria e septic system dcnsi y be adopted
to protect existing and Fo ure uSes OF
groundwater This density would be on
the order of one to two acres per systn»,
as opposed to the existing 12SO gallons/
acre/day standard lor sewage discharge to
the ground. Tlte low-density development
rec<n»mendati<m is baaed on the aSSirnil-
tive capacity of the aquifer. More scientific
research is needed to determine the appro-
priate septic system derisities in the inland
Bays  SGWQ,  982!.

Beside the a tention given to sep ic
systems, the s ate has not sufficiently
addressed  he other primary contributor
of nitrate to the aquifer and the bays:
that is, agricultural practices.

Proposed Strategy

At this time, the State of Delaware has
been encouraging the agricultural cons-
munity to voluntarily adopt recommended
Best Management Practices  BMPs!, aimed
at balancing soil and water protection
with the needs of everyday agricultural
production, More attention must be given
to creating and implementing BMPs aimed
at groundwater protection.

The State of Delaware is responsible
to its citizens for the protection of public
health. To effectively deal with nitrate
pollution of the groundwater and the
waters of the inland Bays, it is essential
that it works with the agricultural com-
rnunity to limit nonpoint sources of
nitrate, One method available to the state



for con trollmg riiti ate iriputs into the
gruundWater Supply iS tO implCnlent a
program to control nonpoint sources
through the use ot BMPs.

Several researcliers  Rittei and Chirn-
side, 1982; USI-cPA, 1978; S 'WQ. 1982;
among o the is! ll ave itic n ti fic d many 8MPs
for controlling g«run dwater pollution
from agricult ui nl sources, including the
following:

Apply only wliat riia»uie or lcrtilizer
will be reriiovcd by the crop.

Test mtuiure and fertilizer»u ric»t
levels tor accurate indicators.

~ In st t tu te soil-testing pro grani s on a
conlprehenaive IC vel.

~ Calibrate niaiiure spreaders tor correct
rate of applicatiiin.

~ Use slow-release nitrogen fertilizers.

Correct soil pH by liming.

These researchers have emphasized thc
critical need to control agricultural sources
of nitrate pollution and to initiate BMps
at the stale level. The state, therefore,
must provide farniers with BlVtp guide-
lines. Education outreach programs are
available through the University of Dela-
ware's Coliege ol Agricultural Sciences
Cooperative Extension Service. In addi-
tion. Cooperative Extension can play a
major role in the research and develop-
ment of alternative technologies for the
implementation ot' BMP techniques.

Ideally, itic agric ul rural couinlunity
and the state would continue to cooperate
in voluntarily iinplementing BMps lor
gro un d wate r p rote cti on, Ot her wise, t he
state i»ight consider formulating policy
to regulate coittrol ot nonpoint sources
ot nitrate tltrouglt BMVs. Siich a policy
i»ight incliide the tiillov irig components.

~ performance indicators lo analyze the
desirability and el'festiveness of the
policy;

~ control mechanisms, if necessary,
througlt legislative and regulatory ini-
tiatives;

~ en force men t mech a nisrns to ensure
compliance in critical situations when
the groundwater supply is threatened;
and

~ iristitutional responsibility with penal-
ties tor noncompliance with tile guide-
lines airncd at preventing groundwater
poilu ti on.

At present, the stale has focused its
effort on controlling nonpoini sources of
iiit rate pollution from septic tank systems.
But because more than 60% of the prob-
I eni appears to result I'rom non point
sources other than septic tank systems,
the state needs to address these � in par-
t icul sr, agric ullural so urces to effectively
prot ect the valuable and vulnerable
potable groundwater supply.

Drawing Conclusions

One can conclude from the earlier
sections that there are both realized and
potential impacts from human activity
on Delaware's inland Bays, For the most
part, all of these activities are occurring
simultaneously, and therefore, have a
simultaneous impact on the bay ecosys-
tem. The bays are a complex of dynami~
interrelated systems, and impacts on one
part of the system affect other parts. The
connections are not always obvious to the
untrained, and even trained, eye. How-
ever, it is the connections between lhe
cycles such as food chain cydes, nutrient
cycles, and water circulation cycles that
drive ihc system as a whole.

The previous discussion on identified
problems illustrates that responsibHity for
the slow degradation of the environmental
quality of the Inland Bays is not easily
placed. Individuals Bving in the inland
Bays region are as responsible as devel-
opers and industry. People choose to live
and work in this area because of the attrac-
tion of the bays themselves and the rela-
tively inexpensive housing. Most have
lit tie understanding of the overall impact
that human activities have on the bays.
lf present trends and. problems persist,
the overall in lan d Bays sit ust ion wiII even-
tually develop into a crisis.

Rowe et al.  I978! have stated that it
takes a threat of a crisis before individuals
or groups vviII move to action. That is whai
they caution against ur their book:

Under such a cvÃective state of
mirtd, we tend to treat the systems
by piec.emeai efforts woven into a
nightmare of entanglirrg legislation
rather than to develop a civrnprehen-
sive program to address the ovenrll
problem, Second, given such an
atmosphere, it becomes all too
apparent tv many that someone
must be responsible for our prob-
lems. ConsertuentIy, the witch hunt
begins in search of the "bad guys."
as though a good turnging would
solve everything.

Increrssfng residential development around the Inland drys will place addftionai denarnds
ors the gmurrdwater supply.

This scenario should not be allowed
to happeii, lt would b -= =nter-pro-
ductive, and the only loser would
be the inland Bays. What is needed
is to understand why certain approaches
have not worked and how the current
system might be structured to accomrno-
date a cosnprehenalve astd caQabetrativts
plattning and mattagasrttest t appraise~
alsproach where ststtc assd heal ~,=,+.-'c t

i.-  



ment S jointly prepare and Implement local
and reyonal land use plans.  Fora detailed
discussion of this process, see Stirenson,
1 978.!

Policies have been developed aild ini-
plemented to try to cope with 0iesc
environmental problems. As we have seen
from previous cases, several pieccrneal
policy options have been tried. The state
has developed and is revising performance
standards for on-site septic systems. These
StandardS are Workable, bui itot necessarily'
Optirnuln. Once the Standards are set, ther C
is no incentive for the private sector lo
advance the technology Often systems
are designed and sites altered to comply
with the letter of the law and not neces-
sarily its intent -pollution abatement.

Land use controls are being used to
control sonte development and lilnit
environmental degradation. These controls
are similar to zoning and involve very dif-
ftcult equity questions. For example, in
the inland Bays region there are 30,000
lots that have been approved and which
are automatically eligible for building
permits. These county approvals have
beerl granted without considering the
social and environmental impact that could

reSult tt aH lhe 1Ots Were built out. Cur-
rently, the only nicdns to assess envlrnn-
Inental suitability of sucli development IS
through thc DWARF.C's autfioniy to issue
and deriy septic  ank and well permits, re-
cfuircd for all development. Consequently,
there IS no COrnprehenSlve plan that
arttoufateS a Speuif<C SubdivlSIOn pi>hCy,
but only what appears to bc an arbttrary,
af' cr-the-fact septic tank and well perinit-
ting policy enforced hy the state.

Tlicsc strategies typit'y tlic piecc-
nieal appr<iach" toward environnieittal
nianagein en t ra Ilier llian a COinprelienaive
appioach that stresses ari overall problem-
solving strategic'. 'W>at is ilceded is a com-
prehensive strategy to rtianage tlie social.
econ ointc, and cnvir<inmcntal corti ponenls
that coriipriSC lhe liiland Bays rcyOn tu
a el'I ICVC CCI tali'I dCSIrablc CliaraeteriSt les.
Tlie way to initiate such a process is to
understand the natural environrnentand
how il interdcls willi iiuman activitieS.
Underst art ding l lie relattonshtps among
nalurai Systenls and hunian aClivilies cari
provide the basis for comprehertsivc man-
agement.

But befOre Sucii nianagemenl can pro-
ceed, onc must appreciate thc need lor

a bdsle ulideriliindiiig arid foigC d cOri-
senSuS iin wfidt dic tile desirable ctsar-
actertstlcs that shiiuld he inairi diiic J m
lhe lrifdrid Bay < ICgi<!ri. I hc next Cliapler'
setS tiiC Stat!». devel<!ps tfie iuSttfiedttnn,
ail<1 SuggCSIS a fir<icons Io achieve uitdor-
Standing ail J coiisCn <<is.

Piecemeal appr<iaeh and inerCaiental deciaicn-
ri<ak<ni.as a<ed here .<-e <vniinyiaiiu< eoneepls
'A'illrani I, Udnn< in a r< c<hi arriele titled
"I<nvirnnmentdl l!eai,idaiion 'nd the tyranny
of Small Deci<ion<" I I 9112h describes the situat-
ionn this way "A seri«nt innall, apparcritly
independent de< isinns arc inadc. often hy
individ«at< or vniaf1 sr<<ops ot individuals " A s
an il!uatrdtion, lie r<otev "  <in<<der, iOr CXam-
piC. thC hi<i ol e<n«<dt Wetlanda On ihC eaSt
coasi ol the United Sia;e< bctacen 19ati and
1970. N<i ine p«rpo<ctv planned io dc<tin>
alrn<isl 5 e' <it Ihc evi<rinp marshland alone
the <Oaatv ol   onne< <i< ut and Maa<aehu-
<etts . H<><eever. thr<ioali hundreds of little.
decisions and Ihe cnnver<i<>n ol hundreds of
<<natl tracts ot' m.irshland, a major decision in
favur nf cstenatve v;Ctland< eunverSinn Was
made without ever addres<ma the issnC
directly."



Towards Management

Introduction
ln the precediiig pa cs, tlie l»land

Bays are portrayed as unique aiid coi»-
plex natural resource systeins. The poirit
has been made that  hcsc natural systeiiis
sornctirnes respond to stress in predict-
able f'ashion and at iithcr times fall vic ir»
to unfathomable environmental corra-
qucnces. 9'hat i as been illustrated is that
the condition of  he lriland Bays is directly
affected by man's activities on and aroorid
these bodies of water. I hese linkage~ have
been discussed in soine detail. both in this
document and throughout the scientific
literature, which is cited. It is increasingly
being demonstrated that because ot tlic
interrelationships that exist in marine and
coas al systems an impact in one area has
a rippling effect on the systeni as a whale.

A similar ef lect occurs with respect to
the governmental decision-making related
to the Inland Bays. Not only liavc the hays
become an attractive area for second-
horne development, but also the aniouni
of recreational activities they support has
increased tremendously in the past few
years. The approval of this typ» ol'devel-
opment is cha racterized by incremental
decision niaking that is guided by gran ing
project-by-project approvals. Currently,
no overall plan or coordinated policies
and strategies exist to ensure that these
lncrernental decisions promote the wise
use, development, and management of
the inland Bays. As a result, projects are
often influence by economic considera-
tious aiiJ, puli ical pressures tria rue ii!ci!ii-
sistent with sound estuarine resource
planning and management principles,

%ithout such policies and strategies,
both the public and private sectors are
failing to address these critical questions:
How are the bays and their resources
being used? How should they be used?
-These are most important considerations

given  hai  lie Inland Bays are a resource
with greater-than-local appeal aiid, if riot
managed properly, are prune to slow de-
terioration.

It is thc purpose ol this chapter to
outline a process that would initiate tlie
consideration of wise management and
development of the Inland Bays. The
au tliors recognize that rhe resource
management of the Inland Bays is as much
a poli ical problcin as i  is a te hnical orie.
This report documents thc complexity of
 lie ecological system~ and, likewise, ac.-
kriuwledges the coniplcxity iif the eco-
nomic systems involved. In some irlstalices
the case was made tliat toii little is known
aboiit thc ecological systems of the Inland
Bays. However, although miire study is
needed. this fact is not an excuse for
inaction.

This d<icunient tries lo give the reader
insight into the inland Bays as a natura.1
environment. This is the basis for gaining
an understanding and appreciation of t.he
impacts that unplanned developnient
ri»ght have on the natural systems. It is
important to understand that no problem
such as the slow degradation of thc Inland
Bays will be confronted until someone
realizes the significance of the resource
and what threatens it, This is prerequisite
to any proposed program that seeks to
wisely manage and develop thc Inland
Bays for our immediate enjoyment and
that of future generations.

House Joint Resolution No. 27 before
thc 131st General Assemhtv sought to
identify the Inland Bays as a problem
area demanding Immediate at tention.
This resolution would have designated
certain areas within the Inland Bays as a
critical region subject to Department of
Natural Resources and Environmental
Control  DNREC! review. This resolution
passed the House but was never brought to

a vote in the Senate. Many credi  county
governrnerit and development interests
for its lack of passage. This seemsplausible
iF one tries to understarid that even though
the inland Bays are a resource that have
greater-than-local significance, the land
area arourid the bays aie controged by
local and county governments which are
under hcavy pressure to garner the prop-
erty tax revenues that intensive develop-
rrient might bring

The intent ot the resolution was to fo-
cus attention and establish a mechanism
whereby the ecological impacts of devel-
opment would be formally reviewed by
the DNRFC prior to the county or local
lurisdictions granting zoning, subdivision,
conditiorial use, site plan, or other devel-
opment approval for projects or plans
within specific areas  HJR =7, 1982!. The
areas subject to review include parcels in
excess of five acres, and parceis five acres
or less that involve acuvities having a signi-
ficant environmental impact upon the
area. The DNRLC's review would have
been based on existing "statutes, rules,
regulations, and policies governing Depart-
ment actions, as well as the project's im-
pact on the overall environmental quality
of the area." Further it noted that
"special conditions may be imposed on
individual projects to make them com-
patible with the overall mana@ment
strategy of the area."

To date there has been no articulated
man age ment strategy adopted by the
DNRKC or the county government, For
thu approach tu >u~d thcnc wiL' have

~Tire ttorttr Caas at Land Use ptaa tn'es oa
I979! «aa Created to eaeorrraae rtevtetrnrent
toward areas «tiers utiTities do or aorrn vest
exist; Sutrte future dOvvetrrtaneat anrt ~
Iarrrt uses away frorrt ~ envlrrrnrrsesrtal - . I

," fir

;'; &g.-r j



Task Force Mandate

to be a conconutant development doprnent and
implementation of a resource manaan age mentpfogfaln wl'th enforcement prov-

passage of HJR 27 would have set in
visions,

motion a process of state review of local
and cOunty prOjeCtS. However, this Would
have proceeded without the adoption of a
specff c management plan, dcvefopn>ent
criteria, Or policies for lhe management
of the inland Bays other than those that
already existed within the DNRI=C. Ii is
questionab!e whether, withou  a specific
plan and performance standards, t!iis
approach could have adequately accoiri-

odated state and local interests iri thc
management of  he Inland Bays. Though
never passed, the resolution d d increase
public interesl in the bays and for  he
Arst time called for an exaniination i>t  he
impact of development on the overall
environmental quality of the bays.

Preaently nOmeehanism exialS tO eValu-
ate the environments! effec . or cumuiative
impact of development projects on  he
[n!and Bayr, To ameliorate this situa-
tion, two strategies are proposed simul-
taneously:

I. The DNRKC should be required to
comment and provide testimony at ail
Sussex County planning and zoning
hearingsa e on projects that involve de-
velopment on a! parcels in excess of
five acres;~e' or on b! parcels of five

areas; promote "Nodal Development Centers"
ta refauvefy undeveloped areas and expansion
ef existing comeaunitles instead af scattered
~eat; protect natural areas and valued
tsar! an>t water n>N>urr>es not «apatite of sup-
t>orth>g devel >prneat; and disc>auraae tend use
that o~a teads the capacity of u tilittes and
~ ragk>tlat service improvement pra-
Nsras by coordinating devetopsnent with  tsar
of put>tfc utilities. Tt>e North Coastat Lend
t!ss Ptaa has not bees adopted. Since the plan
wast>ropoaed irr l 979, however, some aasurnp-
tfr>as i>rr which the ptan was baaed are no
!osier current,

Partteft>attr>n by the state during County Plan-
>ah>i anrt Zoarhg Hearings as provirted far al-
ias>afr la 9 Detaware Code 68, 69.

av*~ ~ rahranrrra rect>a rN refit v»as rn
ehsdsri lra Hjk 21 a>ad was ~ uP
~s experience with ~ash>sf envinin-
rasNtai lmysca a>f pre@ho>as prt>}acta hs the

Oats seftk>rx B was felt that projects
Ive ar>aes r>r a>role %>eldrt aaave as a faasuisabfe

s att fm aa «avfrssianentaf asgsaearra asrd
~ spa sac Ias>ttatrtaat t>ensile re>tuests from those
~ the dsv>sar>prise as of dtasar>te ssrtrrtfvf-
Sftrrtss ~ ~ tees thea five acres
Owl a sighs 4eee afttrglcaast aivtrorrmaatal

me alas fareaa44, 'Aia ararsaad Is
assets atr>t 4oshk t»e «st>jeet ao fiarsher

sras>tlgasa isa practically and poaea-
lttrah>araisaskosr.

acres or less that involve activities
having a significant env ronmentai im-
pac' .

2. The  >overnor, by an executive order,
should mandate the establishment of a
bipartisan  ask force. This task force
would be charged with recommend>ng
the goals, oblectives, implemeniat>on
mechanisms, and enforceme~t strategy
for a coniprehensivc management and
dcveloprnent plan for the In!arid Bays
area.

The first strategy would I'ormally establish
thc DNREC's posit>on with respect  o the
pot en i a! environmental impacts of devel-
opment projects and make the int'ornia-
tion avadable at Sussex County plannirlg
and aiming nreetings. Introduced ai testi-
niony before thc biweekly Sussex County
Plat>ning an d lou>ng Co inmissi or> hearings,
it hecomes public record This would pro-
vide art en vironriier> tel perspective fi>r
ci>unty decisi<>n-nrakers to cur>sider and
would clanfy lhe DNXEC's position  i> the
public and developers. This procedure
would reinforce the existing Development
Advisory Service process that is a volun-
 ary I!NREC program. It is hoped that
this action would facilitate accountable
and reprcsentattve decision-inaking or>
projects iha  «>u!d imniediately impact
tire environmental quality of' ihe Inland
Says area.

This approach would be linked closely
to the second strategy, the creation of a
task force  Figure 
!. Both strateg>es
need to be implemented simultaneously
to initiate a collaborative and comprehen-
sive process to deal with the issues facing
the Inland Says. Together, these strategies
recognize the need to focus immediate
attention on the issues now facing the
Inland Bays, and establish a process to
examine the long-term considerations
that need to be addressed to adequately
manage the Inland Bays in the future.

Task Force Rationa!e

There are two questions that need to
be answered regarding the formation of'
such a task force. First, why is there a
need for such a groups Second, what
should thB task force hope to accomplish?

The need for a gubernatorfa! task force
ta predicated Oil thc grvsvu>IS pub!ic i'oil
cern for how the bays and their resources
are befng used and how they should be
uaad, given that these resources are limited
and prone to deterioration, Certain prob-
lems exht in connection with the develop.
meat of them bays re!ating to the main-
tessattoe of water quahty, the protection

i>f critical habitat the !acL of a dredge
policy, the need f'i>r tlie development i>f a
comprehensive manage>iieril plan, thc need
to uriders and the causes ol erosion in the
bays, the determination of a plan lor the
nianagerrient of the bays, and o .her nial-
ters. Many ol these issues have beer> pre-
viously identified and documen ed. Sev-
eral recent issue hstings have been com-
piled hy thc Inland Bays Study Croup
ffqg2! and the !nland Bays W»rkshop
 Manus and Sci>rio, July 1982!. Tliese
bays constitute onc r>f  he grea esl physi-
cal and biological assets i>t'ihc s ate, both
for tour>sr>i an d re crea i <in at deve!i>p ment .
Consequently, il is imperat>ve that a task
force be established to study the prob!ems
facing the inland Bays and make its repor 
and recon>men dat >orts available fii the
Governor and ti> thc I3.'nd r eneral
Assembly for both public and legislative
constderation.

The charge to this group would be  o
document the issues facing tlie bays and
suggest safeguards that need to be in>pie.
riiented to assure that the conservafion
arirl development ol the Inland Bays be
undertaken to serve the hest interests of
the citizens of Dc!aware. Specif>ca!!y this
charge wou!d require the folli>wing.

a. Review the existing laws and regula-
tions applicable to the managemen  ol'
the Inland Bays.

b. Examine the conf!lets between local,
county, and state government with
respect to the management of' the
Inland Bays.

c. Assemb!e and summarize the available
information describing the natural
environment and social and economic
characteristics of the Inland Bays.

d, Cornpi!c and analyze all available in-
formation describing the existing plans
I'or the Inland Bays.

e. Make a preliminary assessment of the
In!and Bays environmental carrying
capacity, which includes the identifica-
tion of areas with special limitations
for growth or particular suitabilities
for accommodating growth,

DOcument '.hC aval!ab!e papulati  n
and economic growth projections to
estimate demands for increased services
in and around the ln!and Bays.

g. Determine the need for the develop-
ment of' a comprehensive phn for the
Inland Bays, the goals and objectives
such a plan should consider, and



DNBEC des gneiss ex officio
mamba~ lo a rte id all Sussex
County planning and Zoning
Commission hear.nip rn
cainineii I On Cnviiannlcnldl
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Appoi" t staff members

Months 2 S

Rex<a» and analyze
input. Draft report
on ted< f orce f indin gr..

Circulale draft
of findings for
public conanent

Months 64
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recommend at what Icvcf s! of' g<ivcrn-
ment authority should be vested to
implement the plan.

'fask Force Composition

It is recommended that tire Inland
Bays Task Force be structured to include
the following representation:

n lnembers <if the Delaware lliiuse of
RCprCsentatives to be designate<i by
the Speaker of the I louse, one from
each politic~i party

2 members o f the De laws re Sta I e Se n.
ate to he designated by the President
Pro Tempore of the Senate, one
from each political party

I Sussex Co un ty A dmin ist ra t< ir, or his
designee

n members of the Sussex County Coun-
cil, one from each political party

I member of' thc Sussex County Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission

I Secretary of thc f!clawarc Depart-
merlt ot Naturai kegources arid en-
vironmental Control, or his designee

7 public members appointed by tlie
Governor

Further it is recommended that a s alf be
appointed to work with the task force.
This working group would serve as re-
source people for the task force, These
members should be selected on the basis
of their familiarity with the issues facing
the Inland Bays, their ability to identify
available information and data, and their
ability to analyze the information rapidly
and to clearly communicate thc findings.
These individuals could bc drawn from
the ranks of local, county, or state govern-
ment, institutions of higher learning; or
the private sector. Their number should
be restricted to nine. These individuals
would serve at the pleasure of the task
force and assist in the researching and
writing of the report. This approach
should help augment capabilities of the
task force metnbers and discourage the
luring of' an outside consultant, while
encouraging the members themselves to
become conversant with the issues.

Task Force Misfdon

ln addition to researching and docu-
tnenttng the topics previously noted, the
task force is to solicit public input. This

require public hearings to take testi-
aluny frOm intereated CitiZens whO Can
contribute knowledge and insight into the
problems of the Inland Bays. Meetings
fhtndd be held in the fnland Bays regflon
estd at other convenient locations to

reach all affected citizens, This input
along with the analysis and work of the
task force should be presented ln a report
at the start of the Second Session of the
132nd General Assembly, The report
should provide an evaluation of the
adequacy <if existing laws, regulations,

STRATEGY 1: A Continuing Process

and enforcement mechanisms, and a
proposal for changes in existing Iegssla-
tion and f' or recommended new legisla-
tion. Additionally, it should detail how
the Inland Bays area should be rnanaip:d
to assure its continued health for the en-
joyrnent and use by future generations.

STRATEGY 2: A 9-Month Prttcftss

By pxe<utivi. orner. i au fOr the extabfi<hmertt
of an Inland Bays Developrnenr and Cansenia-
tian raak FarCe

Rppo«it members, suggested es follows
2 memberS Ol Delaware If Ouae
2 inemberS Of OelaWare Senate
I Susxex COunty Adminiatra<Or, nr dot<ranee
2 memberS Of Sussex Caunry COunsil
1 inernber Sussex County planning and

Zoning Corninission
! Secretary ot DN fs EC, or deu gnee
2 public members

Adopt task force mandate and charge
<items a through gl.

Schedule and convene pubic meetings and
fiearings in the Inland Bays area and thraughou<
Delaware aS needed ta take teetirnany and
citizen rnput Meeting agendas should indude
the fallowing
a ftevrew exisung laws and regulations
b rtev<ew canflicts bete<can 1OCal, COunty. and

state governments,
c, Review information describing the natural

environment and social and econonuc
charscterisucs

d Examine existing plans and developments
tor The region

e, Document senutive areas and areas for
planned growth

f, Document protected growth
g, Consider the need for s contprehenuye plan,

and its gOa<S and objectives.

Igev isa report ot task force snd present tins>
fepoft to GovefTlpf slxd Ger<erat Asee<nhty with

c ." at: . T,,e SnnrttiwY ne exiyflne lswx
regulations, and enfofcernent rnechanfsffts and
wilts a p f opaelf far dionaea in mxfef
and for recarnrn<mded neer leaitlettan te ensure
the wise manatpment, ~stion. and
devetopffwnt ot the Inland tgttys.



Glossary

Adaptedin part from the "C'lossar> of Lnvt'rorr»rentai Tcrnrs "in
Understanding the Garne of' the Lnvironn>en   Hrrust<rtr, r>k>7r>>J

absorption: the process of taking ini>rganic salts, in sohition,
into root hairs froni sriil water by osinosis

algal blooms: a dense concentratii>n ol phytopiar>ktr>r> whicfi
occurs in response to optimum growth cnnditions

ammonium: a substance consisting <>t nitri>gen arid liyd>i>gi:>1.
used by plants to make proteins

amphipod crustacean: a sn>at/ shrimp-like anintal fi>und in aquatic
environments, ranging lroin 5 cm to 28 a» in length

anoxic conditions: an environr»ent with dangerously low  !xypeil
con centra ti on s

aquifer: an underground bed or layer of earth, gravel, <>r pori>us
stone that contains water

artesian layers; subsurface areas where rock layers store water
under pressure: water can be torced to the surface by natural
pressure

artificial recharge: water from external sources added to the
natural recharge system

atmosphere: the gaseous envelope of air that surrounds the earth
and is held to tt by the torce of gravity

benthic spa:iea: species that inhabit the bottom region of a water
body

biontass; the total weight  mass! of living matter in a particular
area

biota: all species of plants and animals that occur wit.hin a certain
area

bivalves; a group of aquatic animals that have their bodies pro-
tected by two outer shells

eestivosas: organisms that ea  animals
eastyistg capacity: the limit to the amount of life that can be

supported by any given area; the reasonable limits of resource
use by humans

chloawk: a reactive form of the element chlorine that is part of
the common table salt compound, sodium chloride

elkttttlssatia»: the addition of chloride to sewage effluent, which
ressthr in a reduction in the level of pathogens present

eoiifaasn loci>erhti any of a number of bacteria common to the
intestines of hinnans and artimsls, and whose prcseri~c ii>
wastewater is an indicator of poUution and potentt'ally dan-
gers>us contasmnation

e>agrees>tati crnstaeeaaat 'smail zooplankton ranging in size from a
fete to several niillimeters

4esttstgroaitiots: a process tvhereby bacteria and fungi «hernicaily
beak dossst orttanic matter

deposit-feeders: animals that engult niasscs i>t vedirncnts and
i>foccss their> �>1oligli Ihe digestive trici in order to extract
i> utrill'te lit

detritus: excre>nent and other waste pri>ducts ul' all types of
i>rganisins, including their rc»i:»iis;ilier death

diatoms: a»y of nunier»us ri»cri>sc<>pi,, t>nc-celled aquatic algae
that l>avi. shells «>n>p<>scd n>osi!y i>l'xiii a

diffusion: tlie transl'er ol subst:«iccs alon a gradient tron> re-
gions <>I ll tgh conccntlatii>fi ti> regloil s i>l I >'wi.'I co>>et.'titration

dinoflagellates.' any ot numerous»iicroscupic aquatic algae tliat
are able ti> propel theniselvcs hy rhc use of tlicir tail-like tlagella

dissolved oxygen demand: tl>e amount nf dissolved oxyger> re-
quired to drive chemical reactions occur>ing iii a v ater bi>dy

dredging: a method for deepeniiig coastal v:aters by scraping
and rellloving solids friirl> the hr>t ton>; tire resullirig r»ud is
deposited elsewhere iii a pri>cess called tilling

ecosystem: the coiiipletc systciii ol a aiveri area ii>eluding the
interaction of the livuig ci>minunity with it! physical envi-
ronnient

enriched land run-uff: nutrient-ricli waters derived tron> the
land that flow into streams and ultiniately into tlie ocean

estuary: a confined coastal water hody with free a cess to the
ocean in which saltwater is measurably diluted by freshwater
entering the water body

eutrophication: nutrient overenrichment of' water tliat leads to
excessive plant growth

evaporation: the process whereby liquid water is changed into
water vapor

fdter-feeders; organisms that filter water in order to extract
nutriment

fixation: the pnx:ess of making a substance stable by decreasing
or destroying volatility

groundwater: the supply of ireshwater under the earth's surface
trapped in an aquifer

heavy metals: metailic elements, such as lead, mercury, chrorui-
um, cadmium, and arsenic, that have high molecular weights
and that, even in l<iw concentrations, can be toxic to animal
and plant life

herbivorea: oraanisms that feed on plants
hydrocarbons: a vast family of compounds contatning carbon

and hydrogen, found especially in fossil fuels
hydrogen sulfide: a gas composed of hydrogen and sulfur that

has a noxious odor characteristic of rotten eggs; it is released
during the natural decomposition of organic matter and is
the natural accompaniment of advanced stages of eutrophica-
tion



hydrologic cycle: tlie v ater cycle

igneous rocks. rocks tliai liavc hccii t'ornicd fr un the solidifica-
tionn of molt. en i» agiiia

inorganic matter, niaiter derived t riim sources other than plants
or aniirials

interceptor wells: wells drilled arllaccnt and parallel to the coast
that crit Illto  lie aqillfcl Io pievclil saftwatci Inigiation trito
freshwater aqutfers

invertebrates: orgaiiisr»s iliat do not have a backbone

lagoon: a relatively sliallow estuary with very res rictcd exchange
witli thc sca and no sigiiifica»t trcshwater inflow

leachates: s«bstanccs that liave been waslied into a lover layer
ot' soil or tliai Iiavc been dissolved and carried away by water

longshore current: a curreiit, crea ed by waves, that moves par-
allel to and against the sliore, particularly in shallow ~ater,
and whicli is niost noiiceahle in the surt oi breaker zone

metabolism: the suni of all cheniical pi ocesses occurring in living
tissue

rnetarnorphic rock: rock that lias u»ilergone a pronounced
change, cf'fccted b> pressure, heat. arid water, that results in
a ntore colilpact arid rllore highly cryslallirie collditlon

rnethernoglobinemia: a cyanotic condition in liurnans that results
f'roni deficient oxygenation ot tlie blood, causing a bluish or
purplish discoloration ot the skin

microorganism: minute plant or aniiiial organisms such as plank-
ton not visible to th» unaided cye

nitrate. the niost stable compiiund that is composed of nitrogen
and oxygen; can be a con aminan  in drinkirig water supplies

nitrite: a compound cxnnposed of nitrogeri and oxygen that is
less stable than nitrate; bacteria in the human intestine con-
vert nitrate into nitrite, which is then absorbed into thc
bloodstream, causing oxygen deficiencies in infants and preg-
nant women

nitrogen; a very abundant element that comprises 79% ot the
earth's atmosphere

nonpoint sources: sources. such as agriculture, on-site waste dis-
posal sys eins, and precipitation, that contribute chronically
to pollution of the environment through incremental addi-
tions of pollutants

nutrient enrichment: the addition of' nutrients. such as nitro-
gen, phosphorus, and carbon. into a water body that greatly
increases the poteiitiai for plant growth

nutrients: substances that arc essential for the growth ot all
organisms

organic matter: mattei derived from living or dead organisnis

pathogens: discase-causing organisins
percolation: downward flow or infiltratioii ot water through the

pores or spaces of'rock or soil
pH: a measure of the alkalinity or acidity of any substance based

on a scale of 0 to 14; 7 represents a neutral state  water!.0
represents the most acidic, and 14 the most alkaline

phosphorus: an essential nutrient
photusyatthesis: the process Dy which chloropi yihbeaiitig g- cn!

plants combine carbon dioxide and water in the presence of
light energy to form carbohydrates; it is the conversion of
light energy to potential chcrnical energy of food, releasing
oxygen in the process

phytasphsnkton: the piant plankton that produce large amounts
of'ox.ygen

poistt stntrces: sources, such as wastewater treatment plant

eftluent. that contribute pollutants to the environntent in
well-de fined releases

pollutant: any introducedmatteror energy that makes a resource
unlit liir a specific, purpose

pollution: the prcsencc of matter or energy whose nature, loca.
t ion. or quan ity produces undesirable environniental effects

potable water: water suitable for human consumption or cooking
purposes

precipitation: water from the atrnospltere  hat falls to  he ground
as rain, strow, sleet, or had

protozoan parasite: a single-celled, microscopic animal that
obtains its food at the expense of the animal on which it lives

respiration: aerobic oxidation  using oxygen! of food or organic
substances by organisms; respiration releases useable energy,
carbon dioxide, and water

salinity: the degree ol' salt in water
saltwater intrusion: the migration of the saltwater wedge land-

ward that underlies the freshwater aquifer, to the point where
the a<iuifer hecomes contaminated by saltwater

sediment: soil parucles  sand, clay, silt, and minerals! washed
froin land into water systems as a consequence of natura!
or li ui»an activities

sediment-water interface: the common boundary of sediment
and water

sedimentary rock: rock formed over time by thc deposition and
consolidation ol niineral sediments or af fragments of older
rocks

sedimentation: in wastewater treatment, the settling out of
solids bv graviiy

significant environmental impact: any change in the environment
caused by human activity or factors: such activities indude
dredging, filling, or construction of industrial, commercial,
or highdensity residcntia! development requiring special
waste t re a  meri I facil i ies

sill: a ledge that prevents the free excftange of bottom water
be ween a lagoon and a bay

spoils: dirt or rock that has been removed by dredging of' thc
bot.tom of waterways

stressed habitat: an environment that is subjected to demands
in excess of its natural carrying capacity

subaqueoiis lands: lands that are under the surface of water
sublethal effects: processes or activities that diminish the health

of an organism or its environment
substrate: the base or surface upon which an organism lives
sulfate-reducing bacteria: bacteria that convert sulfate corn-

pounds into less-oxidized f orms, su ch as h ydrogen sulfide gas

thertnal effluent: outflow of heated waters from power phnts,
which is hatter than the water into which it is released

toxic substance: material that is poisonous or harmful to plant
or animal life

toxicant: a substance that kills or fnjurea organisms or that
alters its environment through chemical or physical action

transpiration: evaporation of water from the leaves of plants
tnbekulfdess: organisms that construct tubes in the substrate

in which they live

water column: the area of water above the bottom substrate
water table: the upper groundwater level
wethands: areas that are regularly wet or Aooded and where the

water table stands at or above the hind surface for at least
past of the year

aoophnkton: planktonic animah that supply food for fish
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